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IOWA: Partly cloudy Wed. 
nesday. Th1U"llday clo\Uly and 

warmer 
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AHlee Urges HOUle Committee Votes 15 to 12-

Approves Military Training Bill Rumor (a uses 
-- Honolulu Riol World-Wide 

Neighborliness 
Grand Scale Talks 
With Other Countries 
Prime Minister's Plan 

By TOM REEDY Idea of compelting youths of 18 ding-dong fight over the bill from 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad- to undergo a year's peacetime here on in, 

training, othe.rs took a different Committee sources Informed 
ministration's peacetime military newsmen that the members voted 
training plan survived its first slant on the situa lion. as follows: 
major test yesterday when the One member told reporters sev- For the motion: Durham (D., 

Navy Officers, Men 
Enraged at Reported 
Killing of 2 Sailors 

house military commi~tee voted 15 enll committeemen may have N.C.), Sheridan (D., Pa.) Philbin 
to 12 to continue hearings on it. voted to continue hearings Simply A(D., dsMassR')' Slhlort C(R., MoR·) , HONOLULU (AP) - Inflamed 

t h th t' t t"t ren (., I.), lason ( ., 
Representati ve Short (R., Mo.) 0 ear e Irs prnspec lYe WI - Mass.), Thomas (R., N.J.), Shafer by a groundless rumor that two 

forced the issue. He put a motion ness, General of the Army Dwight CR.. Mich .), Elston (R., Ohio), sailors had been kmed by Damon 
to defer consideration of the legis- D. Eisenhower, who is due to tes- Harne - (R Ind) Fenton (R . 'I h I 'd WASHINGTON (AP) _ Prime ., . , ., (CIVI ian) ous ng area resl ents, 
lation until next 'Year or until tify Thursday, 1"a.), and Johnson (R., Cali!.). 1 500 ft ' d . t d 

MInister Clement Attlee, in a plea after the senate has acted. Eisenhowel', who flew here (rom Against the motion: May (D.,' navy 0 leer an men riO e 
10r world-wide "good neighborli- Short had been predicting for Europe, is expected to add his Ky.), Thomason (D" Tex,), three hours at the tract Monday 
ptss," yesterday Informed CO.n- days that such a motion would voiee to those of other high-rank- Brooks (D., La.), Sparkman (D., night. 
p-ess his atomic bomb talks with pass. ing commanders who have been Ala.), Kilday (D., Tex.), Davis Two automobiles were over-
President Truman are the prelude Three Republicans des e r ted urging a peacetime training pro- (D., Tenn .), Sikes (D., Fla.), t d tid ed 
to Irand-scale discussions with Short's ranks however and backed gram. Stewart (D., Okla.), Winstead urne, a mo orcyc e was amag 
other countries to make the earth up the admini:stration. T h l' e e Another tcst vole may follow (D., Miss.), Holifield (D., Cali!.), alndbwlni dlod':'"'s were smashed bpy Itihe 
..-. ..... to. l' the "common man." Democrats voted with nine Re- the Eisenhower testimony, it was M I I P' (D 111) R (D c u -we IIlg navy men. 0 ce .. --- e v n nce ., ., oe ., said no one was Injured seriously 

He Ior~ast an eHort to "gei to- publicans against it. hinted. :N.Y.). Andrews (R.. N.Y.), Mar- but Joseph Cutheridge, 75, died 
til r W'U 11 th at· • th While some members viewed In any event, the very clo~enA>s Un (R Iowa) a .... d Luce (R ,e e J a e n Ions o~ e ~ ~ " ," ., of a heart attack while watching 

O Id" r ult of th t lk the result as a triumph for the of the vole virtually forecast a Conn) " r as a es . e as " the rampage. 
beln, held here. 5D Men Held 

Cloaer Cooperation Ch I d G II J Pit M th 6" BO Ih Detective Captain Eugene Ken-
Ai the same time be called for ar es e au e ews ro es 0 er Ives Ir nedy said many of the 50 navy 

closer cooperation between the U I men detained by police explained 
United States and Bl'italn and de- nanimo. US y Elected .To Baby as Daughter they werc enraged "because we 
dared their expanding economies Bill h SI d arc damned sick and tired of see-
need not produce "any undue riv- Presl"denf of France . rl IS an DI"es IOn Auto Wreck ing our buddies get beaten by local airy" between them. toughies and not a damned thing 

To assembled representatives Is donc about it." 
an~ senators who may soon have ---- All navy men detained w c 
tp decide on a mUlli-blllion dol- PARlS (AP)-A cbeCj'ing COn- JERUSALEM (AP) - The Jew- PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pu. (AP) - turned ovcr to 14th naval dis-
Jar loan for Britain, he explained gUtuent assembly yesterc\ay unani- ish national council last night While he I' 21-ycar-old daughter trict authorities for discipline. 
the Socialist aims and policies of mously elected Gen. Charles de 9alled a general strike of Palestine burned to death in the fluming RlllDor Is C.use 
his labor government, but said·the GauUe as interim president of Jews today to protest new British remains or their train-crushed Kennedy said the immediate 
world had room for both British cause ot the demonstration was a 
socialism and American capital- France, and De Gaulle announced proposals for settlement of the automobile a we~tern Pennsyl- rumor, later proved false, that 
ism. he would try to form a govern- Palestine problem. vania dairy (armer's wife gavc two sailors had becn klllCd by 

l'he square-jawed hlbol' leader's ment on condition the assembJy ac- In addition the council (Vand birth to II son on a railroad em- Damon tract civilians. . 
speech was widely complimented cepts his limited program ot Leumi) imposed a CUl'Jew on all bankmcnt after being assisted Police Chief William A. Gabriel-
QY senators and representatives "must"Jegislation. son In a statement Jate yesterday 

J ' h t d I'll ge ' 'P I trom the wreckage yesterday. I . for what they called its "frank- "Answering the call of the as- eWls owns an vas In a - . " Insisted the riot would not have 
ness," although many were critical sembly, I shall undertake to lorm estine. All Jews working on Brlt- Frank M rtz waS rush 109 hIS occurred if the navy had cooper-
of ~he plans Attlee disc~-:sed !or I and organize a government accord- ish government or military enter- wife to a hospital tor the birth ated "the way they said they 
natIOnalizing major BntlSh 1Il- ing to certain indispensable con- prises wel'e asked to quit their when a speeding freight Irain hit WOUld," 
dusLries and creating a planned I ditions, and fOl·. the work which jobs, An effort also will be made th cal' at a crossing. The crump- Gabrielson and Kennedy said 
econOmY. must bc aChieved," De Gaulle said to halt all interurban trartic in led car was carried 600 feel. the last report they had received 

Sell Labor Party in a statement when officially in- Jewish sectors of Palestine. The daughter, Mary, was lFOP- from the navy thllt It. personnel 
Senator Thomas (D., Okla.) I formed of his election as head of The strike is scheduled to begin ped in the car lind enveloped by w re being attncked by civilians 

said Attlee's p u l' P 0 s e "appar- ' the provisional government while at noon today and continue until gasoline-fed flame. SCI'eaming was mude Sept. O. 
enlly was to sell the labor party to a fourth republic is being created, midnight. It will be followed from pain, 'he was conscious for "Navy otficer knew there was 
the United States lind personally De Gaulle cited the need for · Thursday by a dey of prayer and 30 minutes while a welder plied going to be a disturbance at the 
I think he did a good job." Chair- drawing up a budget before the fasting. an acetylene torch to tree her. Damon traet and did not give us 
man Connally (D., Tex.) of the end of the year, and said he would Dr. Bernard Joseph, acting head Mrs. Martz, 39, was seriously advanee in (ormation," asserted 
senate foreign relations committee prop,ose "essential reforms" COD- of the Jewish agency political de- inlured, with fractures of one ann Kennedy. 
said Attlee showed "a wide grasp cerning credit institutions, public partmen~, said In an interview the lind both legs. However, a hospital Confer WILb Commandant 
of both British domestic politic; utilities, the administrative sys- Jewish people would never submit oCLieial reported she had rallicd Kennedy said he and Gabriel-
aDd international relations," tem, and laws governing magis- to the Palestine policy as Crom shock today. The baby, un- son conterred with the com-

Senators Wheeler (D., Mont.) trates and France's armed forces. expressed by the British govern- hurt, was "doing fairly welL" mandant ot the 14th naval dis-
and Ellender (D., La.) said a De Gaulle's election, his first to ment yesterday. Martz escaped with cuts and trict and agreed to increase the 
planned economy such as Attlee a pubUc of lice, is [or a seven- "We have informed the oIficel' brui es. The coupie have six other police patrol at the Damon tract 
outlined could lead eventually to month term while the assembly administrating the government to children. until the navy is able to handle 
dictatorship. Representati ve An- writes a new constitution. It was this effect," he said. - ---- the situation. 
derson (R., Calif.) said Attlee's made unanimous when one ab- The British announced yester- I A h Id G Lt. R. M. Singer, NAS public 
(See CLEMENT ATTLEE, Page 5) staining member changed his bal- day the United States and Britain not er Co , ray relations off[cel', In a statement 

Move to Settle Strike 
On Greyhound Lines 
As Violence Flares 

8y THE ASSOCIATED 1'8E8S 
Management and AlFL union 

represel\tatives met jointly for the 
first time yesterday in an etIort 
to settle the 13-day strike on 
Greyhound Bus Lines east of the 
Mississippi. 

Violence broke out in a five
week local bus strike in Garfield, 
N. J. 

lot thus giving 555 votes to the jointly would attempt to solve the I Novembr Day Here I blamed the police for the dis-
wartime Jeader, who rallied France Jewish problem In Palestine and ... tUl'bance, ch'rging that in the 
in her hour of deleat. Fourteen of Indicated eventually Palestine It's going to be rather chJlly last two months more than 30 
the validated deputies were absent. would be placed under a trustee- today but there isn't any really NAS personnel have been beaten 

Although the general expressed ship. unpleasant weather in sight for but that Iionolulu police have not 
to friends the opinion his cabinet Britain presently governs Pal- our area in the near future any.- arrested a single oUendeI'. 
would be formed by Thursday if estine under a mandate from ihe way. It may be somewhat cloudy Singer told interviewers that 
no difficulties arose, he told the old League of Nations. early today but H seems likely' for the last two months individuals 
assembly leaders he reserved the that the sky may clear off bcfore Dnd small groups of sailors re-
right to accept or refuse the elec- Argentina Advances the day is over. Just another gray, turning to the station had been 
lion pending acceptance of his con- cold November dllY, such as can beoten up and robbed by civilians 
ditions. Coming Election Date only happen In Iowa. Which is of the tract area. 

llis cabinet must satisfy France's okay. The officers said most of the 
major parties-the Communists, BUENOS AIRES (AP) -A The high temperature in Iowa trouble had been caused by clvll-
Socialists, and Popular Republican government decrec yesterday ad- City yesterday WOl 47 and the Ian juveniles between the ages of 
Movement (MRP)-who are ex- vanced the date of the Argentine lowest point hit by the mercury 16 and 18 who operated in groups 
expected to get an equal number presidential elections next yeat' was 3J at 11:30 p. m, Getting of Six or more and carried metal 
of portfolios. I from April 7 to Feb. 24. cofdcr. I rods and clubs. 
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LARGE T NAVAL BASE in the Dutch East Indies, oerabaja. Is now 
in the bands of British-Indian troops who crushed a fanatical Ilhar&"e 
of Indonesian Nationalisa., who failed to observe the evacu.atlon DlU
matum ,Iven by Brltlab oceupaUonal (0 r c e s. Meanwhile, Soekarno, 
presIdent of the unrecornlzed "Indonesian Republic," (rom J a va's 
anclenl caplial of JorJakarta, Issued a siatelllent protestln. the use of 
bombers and heavy weapon aplnst. city papulation, caJUn&" Lbe at
,,"ck on the naval hue a "vut massacre." Batavian headQu.rters of Lt. 
Gen. SIr PbJllp ChrlsU50n. Allied commander In the Dut.ch Ea l Indies, 
officially denleel the IndonesIan reports that "thousand" had been 
k11led. 

Nip 16th Army 
Gave Arms 
To Javanese 

New Leader Named 
In Attempt to Settle 
Fight in Soerabaia 

BATAVIA (AP)-Britlsh Maj. 
Gen. D. C. Hawthorne yeslerday 
lormally accused the Japanese 
18th army commander, Lt. Gen. 
Yluchiro Nagana, of deliberately 
handing over arms to "unruly 
elements" in Java and causing 
bloodshed and loss O[ lite to Allied 
troops. 

Hawthorn's announcement fol
lowed a sweeping shakeup in the 
government of the unrecognized 
Indonesian republic, in which 
Sutan Sjahrir, young socialist 
leader described as a moderate, be 
came premier. Sjahrir prepared to 
rush to Soerabaja in an attempt 
to halt the bloody lighting there 

All ( 'FBI W dAd between armed Indonesians and ies onlinue arne rme Bt~t~~ s~:~:rn;r:~~~et reorgan-

F f J PI ' izulion putting the 36-year-old 

R I f N I orces 0 ap an Sjahrir at the helm in a newly-

allng 0 all created post gave rise to hopes 
Congressman Reports the strife in Java and Indonesian 

demands for Indepcndence might 

War .Induslry Pearl Harbor Attack be settled by negotiation. 
Known in Advance In Socrabaja, British forces 

spearheaded by tanks and sup-
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Rep. ported by naval and field artlUery, 

Gcarhart (R., Calif.) reported continued to edge forward in the 
EBENHAUSEN, Germany (AP) yesterday after a conference big Dutch naval base, more than 

- The $70,000,000 I. C. Farben- with J. Edgar Hoover that haH of it now reported under 
,~ntrolled nltrocel1ul~e plant the FBI learned of Japanese war their Control. 
whl&h fed the Nazi war machine intentions II days before Pearl Battle Continues 
Live percent of Its nitroceJulose Harbor and advised the armed There was no indication the 
supply, wos blown up yesterday services but they lalled to act. lour-day battle was Jo~lng any of 
IlS the ru.. .oontinued their de- The ~BI got "conside able and Its Jury. The British continued 
molitloh of Germany's war indus- very Important evidence or the theil' house-to-house battle against 
tries. Japanese Intention to resort to powerful, well-trained lorccs, 

In D lingle spectacular explosion war action" by tapping wires into using first-class Japanese equip
the plant's two malor units-a the Japanese counsul general's ot- ment Including fleld artillery. 
five-story nllraler buljding and a flce In Honolulu, Gearhart told re- Sjahrir, whose elevation left 
power plant- were reduced to porters, and "Illl of this evidence PreSident Soekarno with a tltle 
smokIng rubble, They went up in was promptly reported to the army but with little power, said his 
a sheet of flame followed by an and navy by MI'. Hoover, Some of tirst act probably would be to 
learthshaklng eJOplosion v.1hlch the messages were received In eode rush to Soerabaja with a three
knocked down nearby buildings and the navy arraoged for trans- man commission to Investigate the 
and sent clouds 01 black smoke lations and reported back to lhe local Indonesian leadership and 
billowing Into the sky. FBI." attempt to stop the fighting, 

Like the Farben powder plant On the basis of intercepted mes- oekarno Drops PresIdency 
lit Kaufbueren Which was wrecked sages Hoover "alerted" his agents Heretofore, Soekarno has been 
Monday by TNT, the plant here in the Hawaiian Islands, Gearhart the top execuli,ve as president, 
was a subsidiary of the Farben continued, but "no warnings or without premier. Sjahrir also took 
systcm. Its 2,300 workers during directives of Importance were re- the posts of foreign minister and 
the war Included 1,500 imported celved in the Islands by the mlli- minister of home affairs, and re
slave laborers. The Ebenhausen tary." tained only minister of informa-

tion AmiI' SjarCuddin from Soe-
plant produced 1,000 tons of rutro- ~earhart aod Rep. Keefe (R., karno's old cabinet. 
cellulose and 350 tons of nltro- WIS.), mem~ers of the congres- He declared the new govern
cellulose powder monthly until It ~Ional. comnuttee which opens an ment would cooperate with the 
was damaged for the ttrst time by lnvesbgatlon o[ the Pearl Harbor. British . It must, therefore, assume 
Allied bombers last April attack , on Thursday,. met WIth the highly dangerous and dillicult 

Yesterday was the second time ~oovel. Gearhart saId the FBI task of disarming the Indonesian 
the Allles havc destroyed the director probably woufd be called youths who have gotten out ot 
Ebenhausen plant. It tlrst was de- to testl!y and predIcted "very hand 
molished in 1919 but was rebuilt startling disclosures." '. • • 
later by the Germans. I "The failure ot the army and SOERABAJA (AP) _ Indian 

Next on the Allied demolition navy to act decisively and prompt- troops have captured one of Soer
list Is a $65,000,000 nitrocellulose 1y at Peari Harbor wilJ be one of abaja's main railway stations and 
and powder plant at Ascbau. The the mysteries which will be solved have moved in to take a number 
date tor the blowing up of this in the investigation," he declared . of large government buildings. 
German war potential has not yeti "Make that 'will be' emphatic be- These short gains were prefaced 
been set. cause it certainly' wlll be." by a bombing, strafing and ar

In a strike that has tied up all 
(Jreyhound service east of thc 
MI6IIwippi since Nov. I, repre
sentatives of the PennsylVania and 
Central Greyhound Lines met in 
Philadelphia in a closed session 
with oUlcials of ihe AFL Amal
gamated AssociaUoll of street, 
electric railway and motor coach 
employes. 

Nine·' Battle Planes on Exhibition City 
tillery barrage, which I watched 
from behind sand bags on thc 
roof of one of the largest oICice 
buildings about a quarter of a 
mile away. 

Blas& Bu.lldin" 

Some 4,000 drivers, ticket sellers 
aod garage employes in 19 eastern 
states and Louisiana have de
manded an increase in wages. The 
drivers want 5.75 cents a mile, 
compared with 5 cents at present. 
Maintenance men are seeking a 
SO percent wage rate increase, 

The union announced in Mlnne
apoLi~ yesterday that employes or 
the Northland Greyhound Lines 
voted in favor of a stri ke for Il 
15 percent wage increase. If called, 
a strike would affect service in 
seven additionlll states-Minne
Iqta, Wi~consin, Montana, Illinois, 

, Michigan and the Dakotas. 
In Garfield, N. J " foul' buses 

on the Garleld-Passalc Transit 
Company Lille were sloned as 
company officials, Including the 
pl'eIIldent attempted to resume ser
vice halted Oct. 5 by a strike. 

Two thunderbolts came in with 
two bombs each and blasted the 
buildings in .front of the justice 
and government building area, 
then returned several timell to 
stralc. lile Indonesian defenders 
put up a few pitiful bursts of anti 
aircraft fire and some small 
weapons fire. 

The thunderbolts also slrafed 
the 'Irea cast of Kota station, 
where three Japanese tanks ' ere 
seen operating. 

The heavy barrage of mortar 
and artiilery fire against the en
tire enemy line was followed by 
an advance on the j'ight Dank, 
along the rallway, led by a squad
ron of British tanks. 

Oldest Iowa Grad 
To Celebrate l00th 

Birthday Monday 

Mrs. Ella Raymond Holmes ot 
Pasadena, CallI., oldest living 
University 01 Iowa graduate, will 
celebrate hel' 100th birthday Mon
day, 

Police Chicf Nicholas Perrapato 
aald windshields and windows 
were broken but no olle was in
jured. Perrapato said the buses 
"ere ambushed and police WEre 
bilmpered by a heavy Log, 

The Itrike was , pro\.est alainst 
48 hours work in a five-day week, 
the union contending Its contract 
called lor 48 hours in a 'six-day 
week. The company declined to 
comment. . 

"SURE WOULD HOLD a lot 01 baT I" That exel.matlon could easily be made about the huge C-46 Com
_ndo nnaport plane, one of Ute nine planes 10 the Vletory Loan drive "Alrmada" at lhe local f1ylnc field. 
Thll P'Oup of Iowa ClilaDl Inspected lIIe Interior of Ule larce troop-carrier plane, HUed to carry para
&roo.,.,.. .. PInOns are IJef'IDlUed to Inspeet Lbe, lnterlo~ (of all the planes on exhibit and erew members are 
preaeo~ to explain &be motions 01 Ute equipment in toe planes. The ba~Ue planes wlll be open f or Inspee
doo from • o'c1ocll Uda -mlDa uW 5 o'clocll 1II.11 afternoon. O~her planes at the alrpOr' In addition to 
'''OIl pilltared 1Iere, lacIlIde P-Il ud P-UD n,hterlo C-4'1 &raOlport, AT-6 lra.lner and a CG-AA ear.., 

, Ucler. 

ABOVE IS THE FAMOUS B-l'7 FlyiD6 Fortl'e8I, ooe of Ute nine baWe planes on exhlbU at Ute Iowa 
Cily municipal airport today. The planes arrived ,.esterda,. _m ..... from Mason CU,. and they will leavc 
tolllOlTOw morain, for Omaha, Neb. Iowa Cltlana are invited to examine 'he planes, brouchl to tbe local 
field &brollCh Ute aettvlU. of the JObnlOD count,. Vidor,. loan drive OODUDIUee. The "Alrmada" Is mall
..... a tour of Ute mlddlewes& whUe the nnal bond drive II in Pl .. , .... In ~be bottom picture are a 8-!5 
Mitchell bomber and an A-IS Invader .uaet bomber. 8peetaton at Ute field had u anxious DIOment 
when lIIe c-n Dallota &ranlpo" wu aboa& .. Iud and .bad dlfnculty In lower..... Ia. "odin. ,ear. One 
wheel Ii •• aad crew _ben .. lie le''eraJ 4lvCII b~ore It was lbaken looee 80 &Iud lIIe plane collJd Iud, 

Mrs. Holmes was born Nov. 19, 
1845, and was graduated from the 
university 80 years alo in June, 
1865, with a bachelor of didactics 
degree. 

Five years ago Mrs. Holmes 
hoped to return to Iowa City for 
the 75th anniversary 01 her lP'ad
uatioD, but her trip was prevented 
because ot travel compUcaUons. ~/ 
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fditoriall: 

Wh~1.ls Our Role in the Chinese Conflictt 
The United States has been caught, prob

ably through no fault of it own, in the midst 
01 a tb~tlmed civil war in China. The pot 
there has been alternately boiling and ubsid
ing, and now that it seems to be sub. iding a 
little, we are pulling ou troop out fast as 
po ible. That is wi e. 
Eve~ though we became tangled in _ web 

which was non of our makin , we ean com
l1!i~ grave errol1l if we don 't ~tricatt\ OIlr 
selve. properly. To becomc involved, mili
tarily, in a hin . e civil war at the cost of 
only one Am rican life would be inde d eri-
o( 

• • 
Our al'fioll in North OAin~ proba~ly 

ltaVl!11~t been as coutlter-Awl ric(ln as the 
Commllmist 1t«ve painted litem. All rep(uis 
1ndiclit 'hat 1(16 had 110 intentiol' of bri1lEl
ing Olll' own at'm Q-gainst tke Reds or of 
ltqlpiftg Ohia.'H£! K ai-shek slLbdtte his ol(~ e~ 
emi s. 

••• 
It·.w.aa only military nece ity thai brought 

Chiang' troops aboard Vnited tat~ tran 
ports. We werc cat'rying the Nationali t 
fo~ to Nortb hina so that they oould di -
arIll th~ Japane e 8~mi~ in that rea. Tpat 
wa Otlr primal'Y concern. The tact that we 
wert putting the Nationalil t in ~ -posiHo.\l to 
~tt l' £i ht the Communists seenw tQ hav@ 
be II only a coincidenc to us. 

nclo1;lbtecLLy we were of aiel to Chiang. 
But that aid came only in pUl'Sllance of out' 
own duti ,and wa not given outright. The 

uabbl betwecn O\lr troops and the 0 m-

Th. G. I. Bill of Rights 
U the senat libel'alizeJ some pha ~ of the 

G. r. Bill of Rights, as hill boon recommended, 
the action i certa in to meet with, a(>pro\'al. 
Ex.- ~rvicemcn who now arc stud nt neec\ the 
~ditional . uhsiRt€'nee paym nt , and veterans 
who w&nt to borrow money fOl' their busi
nell es or to buy homel will be ~lad tQ soe 
SQ\Jl of til r triction removed. 

As it now stands, the bill wm increase cd· 
l1Cationlll ub. i"tence alllowances hom $50 to 
$,65 a month fol' unmarried studonts ond 
ft'om $75 (0 $90 a month for married vpt
pran. In 111 NLe of monied v teran., $90 
sti It may not bp flUfficient-especiallx if thl) 
ea eo of :Ever tt Philip ' i not an i olated 011C'. 
TI 8} tter to 'l'b Daily Iowan ditor he id 
housi alone cost him $ 2 a month. 

The ntenti n bellind the establishment of 
the original schedu lc of subsi teooo aHow
once \tndQubt Uy were sincere, But they 
apparently werc based on the pl' Wilt' C • t 
ot living for a university litudent. Th.~ in
flat d C t. of today have 1nade ~ho. ~ , ub
si. teuce schedules inequitable. 

Arlmini h'atol's of the G. I. Bill found out 
what was wronA' with it when cUsch8.I'ged 
ervict'mcn came back ~ ml\ke their claim . 

And a we pointed out, vera I weeks ago, a 
g!"('at ajd in the. oh\tion of married v t l' n 
hOllSing at the University of Iowa would 
QIl inCl'ea. eel allowanc('. 

VeteranR who have sought to bol'l'oW mOl1C'Y 
to h\\y prop('rty have fOlmd a st\lmbliug 
C1la\l, that say they can not pay more than 
th" II l't'a onab'le normal value." And il the e 
inflated time, Ulcrc i nothing for &ale at 
"nol'mlll" valuc. 0 t h CI\ate propQ. cs 
deJeting that word. 

The "1'('a onable normal value" clau e W(1.9 

inclUded il\ the act, in thc fi1'St pIa e, to pro
t6(lt veterans. But it has only hamper d 
th m. With the word" normal" out, the pro
tection will till be th re, bu~ without the en
suing h~ndi~ap . 

V h~rIU\ will be getting a squal'c:r d..~I;IJ 
fr:om the Q, I. Bill if congre: pa es the re
vi. ion mea ure. 

Taking Chances 
(Chicago Daily New,~) The Russians miKht 

h~ve a libel uit agailll t whoever called it 
"Eu .. ian rottletw." Thi i a game, pr6-
sllmably once popular among officerl! of the 
~zal'j t army, by which they proved they 
wt'le not aha id to take cbances. 

A livo cartridge was placed in one chamber 
of a revolver; the others w re left empty. Tge 
brave man spun the eylinder, . 0 that no OI\C 
knew which chamber was loaded. jammed the 
m?zzl~ a~ainst .bis bead al\d snapped the 
ttlgge~. 

'I'he cbanc05\ were five ot one, with a. six
sllooter , that nothing would h~pren. T\l.4'l'6 
,vas one chance in ix that the pla.ver wonlq 
get killed. 

A Ohicago boy played this game the 9UI,tW 
day. The fi l t f w times nothing bIWPen,~· 
But finally it ctid happen, anq th~ bQy. ~ 
c1,ead. 

Thi 
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muni t eem to ha,'e been not I\S , eriollB a 
the Reds tried to picture. 

Indireetly we probably al. are belping the 
Nationalist through NRRA and the sredit 
we are extending to haing. But here again 
ollr intl'ntions are honorable; we are helping 
the people, n(lL one of the oppOiing factions. 

• •• 
It . 110turql tll(lt Ollr {lilali1lg with Clti14CJ 
,ilitarily (ftfd uOl1(Jmically-oll tltrollOic. 

CAtang bfC'4l(Se 11 Ileads tile Oltinese goo-
4'1')lmellt tohil'li tV" "{'I'pgnt'" . W e know, of 
COllt'St, that he controls only a. part of tit 
counlry, b1lt he remaills ollr ally. 

• • • 
D~ Wte \lli ipclir t ~id, it oan not be aid 

that our officia l sympathie. are with the Na
tlonall t~ . We at not extendi11g 9tticial 
ympatllie , \le au c tile 'hip e conflict is 
ntirelx ·nternal, ootweon onn p eople, of one 

race and one nation. 
OUl' AI\lel'ican ideala WQul not pel'roit UR 

to ide with eitbl}f OhiaTIit 01' tqe Coromu
I\i t.. All<l our oommitmC'nt to tile United 
Nat iOll ara further l'e!It.l'alnt . 

• • • 'II.' IAis. '''1ICA. we rim. (l11d s~o1tld del: 
We sltmtld o.ffer. our. officf$ i,~ seeki1l(l jl 

.~~»ti(J1l 10 lila tr016W II. - . . . 
If Ru. ia and lJ~'jtl\ip would join ua at th 

table wit" Chiaqg aD the OOmmUnltlUt, there 
i ' a reaiqJl{lhle e!\It\)c~ tbat t~e entan~lement!! 
could be ~lnl'aveJlec\. At lea ~ we hOllld m/1ke 
a fOl't"!'ight urfe)'. 

It i wi. e t"at we ~lI'Iove our tawps fNlm 
Ohina. \\"0 wBnt to es(!ape the increasing 
dangcr of becoming involved. But where 
h'OOp8 mo\' out, '1iplomats hOllld move in. 

but it ill not V4lr ' illUprent from what many 
of lUI do often. 

11,1 wor~ing abont th hou.e~ WI' cli,!,b on 
riehty Qha.~rR tp fil( the clJrtams. ChIldren 
pllli OQ r~ilrOlld tra.o~s. We jaywalk in 
h 8.vy t 1'!\f{ic ag!\\n t the red li~llt.. Q611 l'
ally we don't get hl1l't. 'fhe odds m favor 
01' not I(etting hurt in th 0 ways ar much 
b tter than five out of il(; they may be 9,999 
Ollt of 10000. 1)\lt at that rate, ~hen 10,000 
people take t\le (' hance, one probably gets 
l\l\l't 01' kil\ec1· 

afety educ~tiCUl con i t~ of teaching peo. 
pIe not to takf' lln I' al'y and \I, ele. 8 ri lis, 
even ""hE'll they think th odds llr in their 
fllvQ~·. 

Covering 
The Canital 

By. RUBEN KARLSTEDT 
(~I,~s/it1tti}J.O f(JI' Jack ti1mrtt) 

• 

WA HI. TOT N ..... t sh ukln't have \\1'

pl" d the armohair politi ian tllat ire h
man 'en. Bl'if'n McMahon, of Connecticut, 
Will> . ell'ct d 0 heacl · the . o·call d all-star, en· 
\Ill' eoromiUec on atomic energy, b\lt it did. 

The {act 'VII Ihat thc senate, by voting fa
yosably 01\ the young . eMtor' te.oh,t(on to 
flel up thc J,J,-man oommittl'e to con ider all 
maHel . l' fCl'l'ing to l' I of atomic (,J1cr~y, 
pla('('(l it'>6lf . qnarl'\Y ~J1 the horn of a cli. 
!€'mma. 

1t hll beco~ Cll Lomory to nama a. tbo 
chairman oX any special committeo that sen· 
ator who intr duce and pilots the measurc 
thl'ough the Jegi.IAth·e shQaL<!. In the last 
1 special senate committpe. Sl't l1P, that cus

tom hl\8 been fQUowecl. BIll he Democratic 
old guar l sl\dc\rnly )' alizl'Ct the 1'110l'mOIl'l 
~owel' aun prestige which almost inevitably 
wil\ acCl'1r1.c tQ the. cl~il'm~n of the atomic ell
N'gy. c(lmmitkc. Thcy rill ('d the CI'Y Ihat, hy 
tL'adition, eommitioe c:bail·man hip ' go to 
senior enator of the majQritr party. 

That is true enough on standing oomm it-
. I1. j t 1'0 in (Il; ea e ot pecial 0001-

mittee. only ",h(\n parly leadeNi agt e in ael· 
vanc~ who is to be. the ehairIDfJn Ilnd toss the 
legu lotion to hi~ to introCltlce. 

In tills in$tanc tllc 01.<1. g\\8\'(L was sound 
asleep a"n<l up·aw!-coming • enatol' M,,~flllJOn 
W8li l'iah( on hV toes. 

• - <; - * * * 
To have taken- the chairmanship away from 

him after the legislation wa. pa sed would 
have becn to slap down one of the most pro
gressh 'e ,young party members in the upper 
cha.mba!,'. ~ alllO would have been to court 
portical tfoublEl$ not only in Connecticut bllt 
in otlior tates whet·c progressive young 
I>em()l,\ra ~v~ Wall. sea. for tbemlJelve8 and 
tb~ plAr.y. 

..tt was \' r,\\W.M fQf the HyOU~ ~rk!l" 
btl. ~ wb~ e&'<Uly oo1,1ld ha.ve been. pre· 
clic\<,(1.. ~Wn. th~ Pl).r~y ~l1yativ~ aren.'t 
!i() h\d~-~Qc\ I),l ~ i~v,tc ~ pa~ty .plit by 
t ' ~y.g: lit ~""~ Q~i t.be. wi.ndow, 11,0 mattqt: 
~w liu~ b.e.y 1~~ l~e pJ;'ed~nt that cus
tom. ~ go~w. ~~ IDtQ. 

rro~bly V\lwIi 'Xit'i s.ti~i. ~n. their CJ:RVtI 
\Y~ ~~c ~Q,Jjy Q~ ~ber CQmmit~ estai).. 
l~heq ~ ~941:. I~ wa, the speci.~ oommittee 
tQ w,~ \~~ ~\i.o", ~el¥e, l'he YOUJ.!g 
~~~ \,V~~~~ the resolution t~ set 
uJ? ~h.Q committee Willi just lUI much a fresh
WJ1l?, !it\II~tor t1~n lIS Senator Mcru;:ahon is 
~, .\l alliO W,8SI ju t as u,nkllown na
t~~lJ..v.. '!S, ~~Il. 

" •• waa no questi<>u then. abo~:t wl)~tb8~ 
\~ ~~ ~o~ be {ollow:e4 in allowing the 
~toA' wl,o tJw.~t 'W the- idAlli! to be cheir:· 
~ Q~ ~ CQD~DUit~. A.s. a D}&tter- of f.8Qt, 
tlJa 1M,)~.t~eJ,l\ Qt \~_ f~IIijm di~.'ft 
WA~e. a. ti~ple. i.I! L~ day's news. 
~ ~ W,4Ii Ila.rty S. Tll~l!1an. 

'AI .. .. 
'lfuCJ:lh h(}~e.veJ;J tlw JijU'&llel o£ the two 

CQ~'~ enpa ~~toll TrumllJl. thl'Ough 
a vigorous, oftenlone.wolf erueade, HUlde hia 
C9U;LU¥~ ~6!!wn8ibl.e f.or \'A&@y thwp in ~& 
I\IlUy~ ~~~ PtOi~· Senato !!leiMa
h9U '., 'l.~tteo. is ~.!lviIl8 (ts ~bilitiea 
Ulrosi upon it. . 
, Tb&'e.'. Do JRiltalriag .nat it4 Qbairm~ip' 
is a biG job for- a freshman se~ator. It '9 a big 
job to ... anybody •. 
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Intfrudors Promote Individual Expression- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Art Students Develop Own Style 

i become seniors, however. they 
U$ually change their minds and 
deeide to confine their int~rests to 
painting or sculpturing." 

•
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By BOB FAWCETT 
D&1I, Iowan Statf Writer 

The University of Iowa art de-
partment. described by artists and 
educators alike as one or the tinest 
in the country, is continually forg
ing ahead to new honors by origi
nal ty~ of teachini methods_ 

Prof. L. D. Longman, h~ad of 
the d epa r t men t. comm~nted, 
"We're turning out educated lIrt. 
ists. A great many artists go to 
schools where only art is taught, 
but here at the univer ity the stu
dent galns a general backgrounp 
of education alpng with his art 
work. 

"Our teaching methods have no 
parallel anywhere," Pro t e s Ii a r 
Lo1'l&Jnan continued. "In our inte
grated course we have a stllft Of 
artists that work closely together 
and use the same terminology in 
their instruction. Thia is impOrtant 
since the student. in order to be 
succeufu\ and original in his 
work, has to com\;liDe the theory or 
art with studio work ." 

Personal I~terest 
A feature of the art department 

is that ",e Inlitructors do not forc!! 
U)elr IdllnS on the student. Rllt/l l' 

than telline him how t() PIIillt i\ 
pict\.lfel the instructor takes a por
son;ll interest in each student and 
helps him to cultivate his own 
style. 

Professor Longma/'L stated !lat 
man y famous artists have re
marked, during their visits to the 
a.t bUilding, that the Universi~y 
of Iowa il SUGceedirut in its airJl to 
pro mot e incUvic;l\laL expressio", 
The paintings of students in one 
school might ali look the same be
cause theil' illstruotor has taught 
tpefl\ his ideas of expression and 
attitude toward color lind design , 
These visitine artiais are a~ton
~s\1e<i a,t the variety of style ,\nit 
lJiofesslopal qUllllty of work by 
Iowa stl.4denls. 

"It is impossible to expect II 
freshman student to go into a stu~ 
<110 and beilln painting even if h~ 
knows t1W mecpal1ics of it," Lpnll
mlln said. "He must first have in
s~iratiol'\ and a bac~ground to 
brine 0 uta crelltlve work. We 
b,ing out that style by requiring 
each stUdent to d~vote about one
t\1ird of his time in the art buiid~ 
Ing studyinlC t~e history and oritl
clsm of art. From this he bulld an 
i"diviC\uaL styte which hi~ person
ality mixed with Ills art education 
has developed." 

Annual Conference 
Many high school art ~tu~ents 

become interested in the Univer
sity of Iowa because of th.e Iowl\. 
h~gl;l schol art exhibItion and CQn
ference sponsored by the univer
sity every spring. StuQents are in
vited to sel'\Q examples 01 their 
work at this time for exhibition. f.. 
conference in new methods of il'\
~truction is iiven to art inslructors 
In Iowa high schools by memb!l.fs, 
of the univer ity facl\lty. 

Answel'ini the qu~lion "Do yo~ 
ever re!~se II' hmen st\ldents !l.d ... 
mittance to the art school becau Q 

of lack ot ability," Professor 
Long\nan replied, "No. It is i",~ 
po ibl to see talent in people 
just by looking at th~m or even 
by ~estin~ them. This is one de
partment in which w ra1'll1ot do 
that 

"A student th t is good at tho 
. ta~t o( the coul' e may never get 
any better. However, II seemin.i,!Y 
untalented stu~enb may bloSSQm 
forth into a great artist. We en
deavor to discover his ability and 
place him in a department \n 
which he can devel.Op his talel;lt. 

"Mo~t freshmen are interested 
in commercial art wor\t. One o( 
their first questions is "Uow much 
money can I make?" Before tbey 

In Days Gone By 
29 YEARS AGO 

Sixty men were lost when a 
Briti~ submarine sank during 
m~euvers in the ~&lisQ channel. 

Congress passed a bill. say ing 
that the Italian government was 
to /?ay back $2,042,000,000 on 
their war debt to tt\e United 
S~ates. 

Njnfl IX.O£)l.e c,ijed and 40 were 
burt in an eBlliern inun wnlck. 

15 ·Uus. "QO 
J . J . M..cN~marQl wes .elltcted 

pl;esiQentt Q( the lowa City: Mer
c;ha~' bureau. 

'the Prince of Wales piloted a 
Gerrl}al) airplene. for 10 mjnlltes. 

A.. G~rmqn miljtarist. m'eqicted 
a baute between all thl: naijon 

lot the world beginning in Ul33 . 
It was announced tl)at two Ger

mans from the lJnivet:&i~ of Mun
ich would, debate, here- aaainst 
students of the Univer~ity at Iowa . 

C. S. Sherman sued Wi)Jlam 
Dostal. marsbal of O,,(orq, Ia., 
for $5,OQO for UtJl wrollg~ul ar
rest oC Sherman's ll-.ycar-oltl . son. 

~ l~- ~~~ 
E'thio~ia prepQr414 tOll II, mlljor 

enaaaement. • in' iUi war will) the 
1i'asci"Ui. 

A United S~1l d~.QJI1tl' res
~qedl 50 ))4Irsqllll fr<»n ijljt WNKlk of 
a freighter, Silvltrha~l. off the 
coast of Mllnila, 

Attorney. fOil Bruno Hruwiman 
branded his New Jersey court 
trial. a .. qi J"!:u .... • in lUlPe.\IJin& to 
t!)~ suprel!l~ c041't to se.t asidlt Ili~ 
convictign of. kidpa~n~an!i 1T}ut

.dering, U1e r..i~j)er~ bab~. 
• "west Winds . are. Blowinlll' 
' opeJl~" at U1e UnIverSIty' tbeJlteJl, 
u!'der tbe direction ot · Vl1nce 
Morton, 

., .... pte. It, tel.plleu ........ Ii lie TUIlD oa LIlQllll.. Wun-. 
... IIGJlfIlD II, ..... , ... Ibl. ,. ..... 
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Students graduating from the 
university usually do industrial 
d i~ or teach in high schools. 
i'Qr many, however, the art de
padrnenl is t.oo good a sOUrce of 

of the maIn features of the build
ing is a room designed by Pro
fessor Longman and G e 0 r g e 
Horner. university architect. This 
room is used to show parts of a 
collection of 30.000 slides to stu
dents. Panel buttons in the lectern 
control all Ii.htlng. projection and 
the automatic screen. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
W ........ y.Nov.H 

8 P. m. Sigma Xi, Triangle club 
morna. 

Monday. Nov. 19 
4 p . m. Meeting for pros~ 

t~achers (graduate stu d,e n ta). 
221A SchaeCfer hall. duclltlon. so they continue her~ 

taking post-gradu.~ courses. The 
university has the see(lnd lar(eSt 
post graduate school lor art in the 
nation. Many students Iransler 
from other colleges to take ad
vantage of the teaching and fa
cilities offered. 

Best Equipped 
"N lar as th buildln" equip

ment and the teaching start are 
concerned. we have the best art 
school in the country," Protessor 
Longman commented, ""01' some 
things Yale, Harvard or Princeton 
mllY be better but they cannot 
SUrpllSS Iowa in an nlJ-al'OUnd art 
education." 

The art buildin, is compO.ed ot 
lour floors witl) 16 studios. One 

The art department is becinnlng 
a collection of paintings by [a
mow> arti!lts who show their 
work here in the summer exhibi
tion. Last summer this exhibi
tion consisted of more than 100 
palntings by the nation's fnrmost 
artists. Art critics say that this 
exhibition at the university is 
"eomparaple to 5h~ws in Phila
delphia, CflicBiO. St. Louis and 
Washington. It is the best slim
mer exhibition in the nation." 

The art department continually 
emphasizes individual training 
and ao understandiDC of the ex
pression of contemporary civiliza
tion to gradul1te their students 
with one ot the most thorough art 
educati .... in the Uni~ States. 

ThursdJiy. Nov. 15 
3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving Tea, 

University Club. 
4 p. m. InCormation First, Sen· 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol; address 
by Jack Shelley: "The War's End." 

8 p. m. Jowa Mounutalneers: 
mustrated lecture by Aloha Baker 
on ''Explorers or the PI.lI"ple Sage," 
Chemistry AuditorIum. 

Frlda.y, Nov. 16 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Professor L. D. Longman. Senate 
Cbami;er, Old Capitol. 

SatlU"day, Nov. 17 
DAD'S DAY 

9 Il. m. Iowa Press association 
meetini, board room. Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Football: Minllesota vs. 
Towa, Iowa' stadium. 

8 p. m. Humanities society Will 
hear Prof, E. W. Frail speak ill 
"The Ethics of Pree Enterpri!le IlI1d 
of Economic Planning." 

8 p. m. University pIa),: "Jtiss 
and Tell." University theater. 

Tue"y. NO". 20 
4 p. m. Meeting for prOS))«tiyt 

teachers (senior students), 221). 
Schoelfer hall. 

4 p. m. y , W. C. A. That\kqi,_ 
ing service. senate ch.m~. OW 
Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. American AssociaUa 
of Universrty Professors, Tria. 
club rooms, 

8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21 
8 p. m. University ptay, Unlver. 

sity theater. 
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By Helen Huber . ------------------~----- GENERAL NOTICES 
, 

-eel <IW ~ ...... Cftll 
'fIIOo-qQ ,. .. ' ' lIIINI-~".' 
QBS-WIIT (~) ABC-XXillL nut' 

Thl) VQjce a!)d the Voices get 
to,,~ther whlln the Andrews Sls
tllrs visit the Frank Sinatra pro
gram over CBS tonight at 8 p. m. 
(WMT). The rhythm trio wlll 
return to the air an hour and a 
half later at 9:30 over the same 
networlc with their own "N-K 
My,icai Showroom," when the 
MilIa Brother"s wlll receive the 
"Green Room Award" for their 
singing of "Paper Doll" and "Tiger 
Rag." 

An oril'lnal contPOSiUon by 
Ve.llun&' Andrea. lor violin. cello 
anti plalli) wUl be play eel ie. 
nl(ht by Belty Smith, Marre 
Jl'Cobsen and NCYrma. Cross when 
WSUJ broadcasts the "Music 
llour" at 8 p. m. At 12:45 today, 
Dr. Wlilard Lampe ot the school 
or fellaton will p~nL new of 
all religions on your "RellJious 
News RepOrter" prol1'Sm. 
Ish Kabibble, recently dis

ch"rged from the army. will re
t~1'Il to the facullY when Kay 
Kysel' hold. cIa s at Biggs Field. 
Ji:l Pa 0, TelC., tonight at 9 over 
WHO. 

. TODAY' PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Cqapel 
8:l5 Musical Miniatures 
8:3Q ews, Tbe Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8::)5 Sel'vic~ Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:$1 New • Tilt Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Afte{ BreakIast Coffee 
10:30 The Booksnel1 
1(}:45 Yesterday's Musical Pov-

orites 
11 :00 Dorothy Kilgallen's Dillry 
11 :05 English Novel 
~1 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 RhYthrn RamblQs 
12::tfl News, The Daily low.an 
12:4~ Religious News Reporter 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Cllm»u News 
~ :OO University Student Forum 
3:30 News. 1;he Daily Iowan 
3;35 Music or Other Countl'les 
3:45 News for ~outb 
~:OO Greek Litel'ature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies, 
~·OO Children's Hour 
,5j30 N~ws and Vlews from U 

Hieh 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan. 
6';00 Dinner Hour Mus.ic 
0:55 New The Dally IGIwan 
.1:00 Fre hmen Take the Plat~ 

, form 
7;30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:.00 Music Hour 

• 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 '1Ih" University ill Review 
9.,:30 Si¥/1 Oif 
. !"ETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

_ 6:00 
,Jack; ~l'kwo<Xi Show (WMT) 
Melody ParaQe (WHO) 
The G)'lUn ~l Ranger)! 
(~ 

6:15 
,Jack. Smith Sings (WMT) 
Nctws of the Wor)d (WHO) 
~ It. G;ros~ & the News 

(lUE£.) 
6:311 

JjllI~11Y Quaen, (VIM'll) 
NeW!! •. M. L. Nelsen' (WHO) 
Diq YQ.U Know (K,XEL) 

6:~ 
E1JltriY Queen (WM:I:) 
New&, . H, V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Ilreferl'ed MelodJes (KXSL.) 

7:118 
J~~k C~~~_ (W~T) 
Mt>. ~I\d ' Ml'I>. North. (WHO) 
L..llll) all' ~r (KXEL) 

'7:.1,6' 
JIlllk. GlUISOn ShQW (W,MT) 
MI'. and Mrs. NOl'ltI, (WHG» 
GaQ. HjQ~ Pt~ta. (!Pm&) 

7.:. 
l)t1, Chl1ilitian. (WQ) 
!¥lfmund Rbmbtu'g, (WHO) 
~lIhinlt" Hl(l1llni ~"It 

(K:UL) 

7:" 
:QT. Christian (WMT) 
Si~Jlntl Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing at Hunij~ Cjub 
, (JQCEL) 

8:" 
Bill. Henl'Y" News (WMT) 

,EdlJie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot in Heaven (KXEL) 

1:15 MUSIC BtOOM SCHEDULE AT • FACULTY WOMEl'l 
Frank Sinatpa (WMT) IOWA UNION A table will be reaerve<i at the 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) , Monday throQeh Friday: 11 Union cafeteria for faculty WQmeh 
One Foot In Heaven (KXEL) I a.. m.-2 p. m. ; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- who wish to lunch to8etlft!r 

1
8:45 p. m. Thursday, Nov. 15, at 12 M. 

. . 8):'1 Sa,turday: 11 a. m.-2 Po m.; 3-5 RUTH UPDEGRAW 
M8.lSle (WMT I p m 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) , . S~dl\Y:" 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. SCnOLARSHlPS 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) The Iowa Union music room will All undereraduate students whe 

. . 8:45 present a program ot planned wish to make application for, 
Ma,sle (WMT) music every Wednesday night from partial tuition e.xemption, Carr 
Mr. Di.strict Attorney (WHO) 6:45 to 8:45, scholarship, or LaVerne Noyes 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) EARL E. HARPER scholarship for the second seflles. 

9:00 Director ter of the present school year mly 
Great Moments in Music do so now. Blanks are avaaable 

(WMT) I . -- In toom 9. Old Capitol. 
College of Musical Knowledge CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED ROBERT L. BALLANTYMJ 

(WHO) I DEGREES AT THE FEB- Seel"etarJ 
Counter Spy (KXEL) llUARY CONVOCATION CommJttee on Student Aiel 

9:15 Following is a list of l'equire-
Great Moments in Music ments to be met: 

(WMT) 1. Check your record at the of-
College of Musical Knowledge flee of the regIstrar aod in your 

(WHO) major department to assure YOUl'-
Counter Spy (KXEL) self that you can. qualify at the 

9:30 F'ebl'uary convocation. .. 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 2. Fill out 'It formal appltcation 
College of Musical Knowledge for graduation at the office of the 

(WHO) registrar. 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 3. Secure from the i"aduate or-

HAWKEYE MEETING 
There will be a meetln, of thE 

Hawkeye business stafl Wednea
day, Nov. 14, at 4:10 p, Iii. in 
room NI02. East hall. It i:'l vel'jl 
important that all those interested 
in worldng on the business &tatt 
attend this meeting. 

ANITA BEAml 
Bu I.ness Manater 

9:45 Cice . the instructions for typing a 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) thesIs.. ORCHESlS 
College of Musical Knowledge 4. Tr you are n ca~dldale for the Senior Orche.sls will meet 

(WHO) Ph.D. deg.ree, . deliver copy for Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:45 P. hi. 
Janet Flllnner (KXEL) your examr~ation program to the in the small gym of the WOIllfll'S 

ta·.. graduate offlce by Dec. 21. gymnasium . Junior Orchesls will 
N Do I . G t (WMT) 5. Submit your thesis to the meet 'l'uesday, Oct. 13, at 4 p. m. ews, ug as ron gl"aduate college fOI' checking bc-
Sup""~ C"ub (WHO) in thc samc place. ...... ~ lore Jan. 14 . If you ate a candi-
H. R. Gross and the News date for the doctorate. also submit CAROL WELJ,MAN 

(KXEL) Pres6denl 
11:15 your abstract and pay the $25 'I 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) publication dePD?lt, ETA SIGMA pm 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 6. Arrange wlth you~ d~part- I There will be an initiation 
H. R. Gross and the News ment for th~ oraL. exammallOns- ' meeting of Eta Sigma Phi, na-

Jan. 22-24, mclusr~e: . tional honorary classi<.'al lan. 
(KXEL) 10:341 .7. Leave the orIgInal and the guages fraternity, Thursday, Nov. 

first copy o~ your thesis at the 15, at 8 p. m. at the home 01 Prol. 
SYlllPhonette (WMT) graduate office .at least 24 hours Dorrance S. White. 1152 E. CoUrt WHO Billboard (WHO) ~f t 
p. aul Hutchens (KXEL) ore convoca Ion. streeL. All members are urgecllo 

CARL E, SEASHORE attend. Further plans for the 
18:45 nean of the Graduate Collece present academic year will be dill-Sl'mpilonette (WMT) 

Music for MilliolL'i (WHO) cussed . 
Paul Hutchens (KXtL) NOTICE TO ADVANCED THOMAS 1I0uOHiN 

Pretlct ... U:OO GRADUATE STUDENTS 
News (WMT} There are now a large munber 
Starlit. Road (WHO) of nationai fellowships available SF.NIORS AND GRADUATE 

STUDENTS News (KXEL) (or superior graduate students. 
11:15 Inlormatlon about these may be There will be a meeting of aU 

graduate students interested in It- J 
cLlring teaching pasi C\ons for ndt 
year Monday. Nov. L9, at 4:10 
p. m. in room 221A Sehaeffe' 
hall. The work of the educatloni] 
placemen t o[lice w ill be explained. 
Emphasis at this meeting will be 
given to university, college llIId 
junior college placement. 

So the Story Goes (WMT) obtained in the graduate oWce, 
St~rLit Road (WHO) and I shall be glad to confer with 
Rev. PieLsch's Hour (KXEL) those who are intere~ted. 

il:" This month is the best time to 
Off the Record (WMT) make application for awards cov

ering the 1946-47 academic year. 
News, Garry Lenbart (WHO) CARL E, SEASHORE 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) Dean. of the Graduate CoHere 

11:4$ 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
¥UStc; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:114 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight :Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Si&n Off (KXEL) 

b From All 
Arauud 

The 

SIGMA Xl 
The annual oddress of the re

tiring president 01 tbe Iowa chap
ter of Sigma XI, Dr. A. K. Miller, 
will be presented this evening at 
8 o'clock in the Triangle club 
ballroom. 

The subject of Dr. Miller's ad
dress is "Tertiary Nautiloids of 
tile Americas." 

Following the aqdress, there 
will be a reception in honor ot 
Dr. Miller. As a feature of the 
eveninlt all past presidents of the 
[oWB <:luInter are being asked to 

'attend in a gro~. 

... ... ... QIIWIIIDM !l£Imtt;B. I\BDlNG 
NT: VEBNON (A'F) - Richard The Chris.tian Science stUdent 

Wrilht; NqrQ autbOll aad. 1 ... orpnization willi meet tonight at 
tulW'. wHI' OptlD aIL lowa rllll.ial: 7:15 in room 110, Schaeffer hall. 
rniDQIlitiJul conference ab CIWllilll C. lP'. SCBNItlDEIl 
eol.lJti, here 'thursday. ni&ltt wbo AIoUq s.e...,tary 
h. aDPal'$ in the Klhi MemnriaJ 

A similar meeting for all __ I 
lors interested in securing teach~ 
poSitions for next year will be:hlld 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, at 4:10 p. I'll. 
in room 221 Schaeffer baU, The I 
work of the educational ptacenfelt 
office will be explained and spet
ial empbasis given to secll'llnf 
public school positions. AU 9(\1-
dents int€rest'ed are ul'ied to be 
present. 

FRACIS M:. c.-r: 
DIJ'ecClK" 

Iduca tiona I Place_hi OHlce 

WEDNESDAY IVENING MtJIIIJ 
HOUR 

The music department will pre' 
sent Betty Smith, violin; Mar)lrle 
Jacobson, cello, and Norma er. 
piano, in the "P' Minor Trio"Ogul 
I." by Volkmar Andreae, WedDIS
day, Nov. 14, at 8 p. m. in studio 
E, radio build ina. 

ADDISON ALS,.tC1t 

ahapel !;IIe~kfu&. on "The AmfU'~ l'u~daNr-and rent free to boot. I was sentenced to a 10-year tel'lll 
can N8IJ'Q. I 1::U,. • I......... I th t t It· l)aJ ...... from Iowa' .. 28, oalr . UUlIl. I't!CtIJved a a._v ~,om n e s a e pen enlory. 
l~ and uni~ti/llll are. eJt- Chal'!l111 1¥. Rnew.ert, Janes\>ille, 
Il*tacL t<t au.nd tIt .. oonf8r.e.nca Wli., <lOntractOJl, olterina. the go v- COUNCIL BLURFS (AP)~H'al" 
whiiltti iJt und ... the dirJICltiwr oil tn.- eMOll hill abnillfl of se.veL'al ad- old Haller 19 of Portsmouth VItI 
Car.neJJ Christian IllIIICKliatiQII. a w..es. "l'8nr fl1ee' If you are a· , . • . ' red 
IItauitDt OIl.,rullltiQII. 'IDle. m~ apod\ Rel}uBllcan, reasonabla i1 a killed and SIX other youths mju 
:ina. wUl, '-liP 'Ilbul'I\dlQt, njllit Denlllcrat-, or B' Little. highlQ\ i1 a at 1 a. m. yesterday when tW1l 

and: enct sa.turdlU'. new dtrallQ\.' '' 11he io v a. r nor autc>mobiles collided on hlllhwil 
Qouilh a house. last' w~ 59 north of Harlan. 

OKS MOIN&S (AP)-lladio sta... • The contraow added Hie gov· 
'tIM K:SQ JlellteNtal obtoiMch 1)11)- CIlIIlon alllo aould' be' oft serovJoe to 
nUaean· ftQm the city :wIin&: I10anll Him in strAightening: out a little 
of 'adjU/i.tment to- build, a tnma- maUeil or. $2.'r. he paid in Cedar 
miUer INildlna- and. two ,towera on; Rauida ,,_nUy ion pasinlJ a stop 
an, la!i aCM site in an, eaet. Ilea~. Rnewert indicated he felt 
NioiJMI.. reaideDlial zone. Ite had been overcnariJed and said 

Georee J. HlQins, &eneraLmall- he had taken the matter. up with 
a(er or ~O, said. the station other officials without success. 
planned to sgend about $140,000 at 
the site. within six mQltths. DES MOINES (AP) - After 

pleading- guil ty to the $25 robbery 
DES Mor~ (AP)-Belatedl)" of' Floyd F. Bloom 01' Shenandoal). 

Gov. Robert D. Blue was' ott.ered I here Oct. 18. Edward Eugene 
hil choice 01 several places to live t Terrill of Sioux City yesterday 

DAVENPORT (AJ.» - rto~ 
C. Burleson of Cedar lfaphls, viee 
presIdent of the Iowa associatIOn 
of insurance agents. was sl~ted to 
be elevated. to the presidenC1 ~ 
the organization at Its one-dt1 
convention yesterday. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A'P) -
Frank C. Hendricks, 78; ot' Coull
cll Bluffs, aotive In the'inlYl'8lllf 
business for mOl·e than 60 J!I!III'i. 
died Y!!llterday. 
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Mabie Announces 
Production Crews 
for 'Kiss and Tell' 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head oC the! 
dramatic arts department, hus an
JIOunced the production crews for 
''Kiss and Tell," Hugh Herbert's 
romedy whlch will run for five 
daY5 beginning Monday evening in 
the Unlversity theater. 

Dorothy Stinchcomb, A3 of 
)luncie, I nd., is acting as stage 
IP3IIiger for the play with Tom 

Prof. C. E. Buxton 
To Answer Questions 

Of Marriage Group 

Prof. c. E. Buxton of the psy
chology department will answer 
questions on "PersonOllity Match
ing" at a meeting ot Majer in 
Marriage this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the chemistry audi
torium. 

Professor Buxton spoke on thie; 
subject at the Oct. 3 meeting of 
the discussion group. I 

Helen Kuttler, A4 oC Davenport, 
is chairman of this Y. W. C. A. 
discussion series. I 

I. 
Brown as her assistant. Taking 
care of the properties are Virgil P f A K MOil 

r Gray, G of Muncie, Ind.; Jeanne ro I 0 0 I er 
Hawley, Al of Davenport; Judy 

A "END QUALITY CONTROL COURSE HERE 

Mitchell. A3 of Rock Island, Ill., To Address SI'gma XII 
and Shirley Olson, A4 of Des 
Moines. THIRTY- THREE trainees are enroUed In the quaIlt)' control course 

Make - up and costumes are Prof. A. K. MiUer oC the geol- sponsored by the university under the dIrection of Dean F. M. Dawson 
under the direction of Lucy Gab- ogy department, reliring president of the coHere of ell8lneerinr, Dean Earl J . McOrath of the coDea-e of 
bard, G of Atlanta, Ga. , and Mar- of Sigma Xi, national scientific re- liberal arts, Prof. Earle L Waterman of the collea-e of eQlineeriD&", and 
sena Nelson, A4 of Chicago. Light- search society, will present the Prof. Lloyd Knowler of tbe mathemaUcs depat1.nleat. Front row lett 

Mrs, Adolph Boeye 
To Entertain Alumnae 
Of Alpha Xi Delta 

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
home oC Mrs. Adolph Boeye, 830 
N. Dodge strftt. 

Group IV Presbyterian Chun:b 
Group IV of the Presbyterian 

chureh will meet this afternoon at 
2:30 in the church parlors. Mrs. 
B. N. Covert wiU speak on 
"Chri:3tian Education." 

Jones Cln:le ., PreIIbyteria.n 
Cburcb 

The Jones circle ot the Presby
terian chureh will meet this alter
noon at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. 
Walter Schmidt, 1111 Sheridan 
avenue. Bismat Theodorus will be 
guest speaker and her subject will 
be "Missions in Iraq." 

iDl and sound are being handled annual address tomorrow night at I 
by Robert Norris, A4 of St. Paul, 8 p. m. at a meeting or the so- t.o rla-ht : Prof. E. G. Olcls, PIU. bunh. Pa: De a n Dawson: Prof_ r aee.t Oullcl of Pr_byterlan 
Minn.; Mabel Allen, G of Dunlap, ciely in the Triangle club ball- Knowler: Prot Mason E. Wescott, Evaas&on, DL: J . A. Hemy, Urbana, Cbarllh 
Ill.; Kathleen Collins, A3 of Eve- room. IU.: Fred A. Halton Jr., Chieaa-o: E. L. Fay, Waterloo, Ia. : Edward M. The Reed guild ot the Presbyte
leth, Minn.; Jean Simonsen, A of His topic is "Tertiary Nautiloids Seltrock, Aberdeen, Md.; Profeuor Walenban. a_nd row: 0 I e ar rian church will meet this after
Austin, Tex., and Mary Stuart, A of the Americas." Finnson, Gravenhunt, Ont., Canada; Daniel E. Clarke, Cblearo; B. A. noon at 2:30 in the home of Mr.l. 
of Hampton. · A reception honoring Professor Baker, IndianaPOUs, Ind.; H. W. Scbaub, Newark, N. J .. Eo V. Peterson, J . E: Negus, 70~ E. College street. 

The building crew consists of Miller will take place afler the Waukea-an, DL: Paul Schaeffera. Duncan, Okla.: A. F. Hardy Jr., wor-I DurlOg th~ SOCial hour Mrs. Don 
Arthur Fieser, G of Burnips, address. Pasl presidents of the chester, Mass.: E. W. Lanrin, Ottumwa. Third row: C. M. Carter, Indi- Guthrie WIll give several readings 
Mich.; Lillian Gordon, U of On- I Iowa chapter will attend Cn a anapoUs, Ind.: G. H. Prouty, Comlnr. N. Y.; Thomas Hanley, Cornlna-, and an exchange of sugar saving 
tario, Can.; Ellen Larson, A3 of group. IN. Y.: E. H. Hlnb. Rockford, Ill.; Dudley West. Moline, Ill.: Frank CoI- recipes will be held. 
Dayton, Ohio; Ann Clark, A2 of The president from 1940-41 up lier, Ela-In, DI. : Geora-e Johnaon. Chleaa-o: C. A. lWey, New&on. Foarth 
Hamllton, Mo.; Corinne WohIner, to the present time include: Prof. row: S. B. Mullikin, Keokn1t: W. T. Cramer, Cleveland, Ohio; H. H. 
A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Lois Levin- Edward Bartow of the chemistry Smith, Cleveland. Ohio; W. R. Anderson, Chlearo; Dav .. Don, Chlearo: 

Wo_'s Alilanee of UBitarIaB 
Cbafeh 

IOhn 01 Chicago; Marilyn Nesper, department, Dean F. M. Dawson Leo Spurlina-, 8yracuse, N. Y.: Eo It .eclfern, pmabarall, Pa. Filth row: The Women's alliance of the 
Unitar ian church will have a des
sert-luncheon this afternoon at 1 
o'clock in the Fireside room of the 
church. 

G of Toledo, Ohio; Sybil Rickless, of the college of engineering, C. B. Schroder, Detrol&: R. R. Leo, Cleveland. Oblo: Lloyd Bartelt, Her
Al of Roche:;ter, N. Y., and Lillian Prof. Gordon Marsh at the zo- icon, Wis.: Eric Welander, East Moline, Ill.; B. II. Noel, Tudtboe, N. Y.; 
Salzer, L2 of Davenport. .. ology department, Professor Mil- PhlUp ~farshal1 , Ford CUy, Pa. Sixth row: Jolin Olbbons. IndlanapoUs, 

Dale Ballantyne, A4 of Lamoni; ler and Prof. Genevieve Stearns Ind.; Thomas O'Loua-blin, 8 t. Louis, Mo.; R. T. Sbarp, For t Wayne, 
Gloria Epstein, A4 of Newark, N. oft~e coll~ge of medicine and Dr. Ind.: W. C. Bennell, Moline, Ill.: A. S. Marsb. n , Weiland, Ont-, ClUlada. DlocesaJl COUJIcll J.; Virgil Gray, G of Muncie, Ind.; WIlham .F. Mengert of Houston, 
Lucy Gabbard, G of Atlanta, Ga.; Tex., former faculty member of 
Gloria Harden A3 of Little Rock the college or medicine. 

, Ark.; John Highlander, G of Gales~ 
burg, Ill.; Gloria Huenger, A4 of 
Whiting, Ind.; Elizabeth Jewett, 
M at Keokuk; Winifred Johnson, 
A4 of Chicago, and Joseph Kelly, 
G of Winona, Minn., are members 

Cossacks '0 Present 
Concert Nov I 22 

Betty Jene Taylor, Virgil W. Michel 
To Exchange Wedding Vows Today 

The Diocesan Council ot Cath
olic Women will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2;15 with Mary Muel
ler, 420 E. J efferson street. 

Loyal Helpers ClaM of 
Christian Church 

Before an altar banked with and Robert Murphy, bolh ot Iowa Mrs. EmU L. Boerner, 235 Fer
son avenue, will be hostess to 
the Loyal Helpers class ot the 
ChriaUan church tomorrow aeter
noon at 2:30. 

of the paint. crew. 

Members of University 
Club to Give Tea 

The original Don Cossacks, Rus
sian singing group now on their 
16th tour of America will present 
a concert in lowa Union Nov. 22 
at 8 p. m. 

palms, candelabra and baskets of City. 
white pompoms, Betty Jene Tay- White Satin aDd Net 

The University club will hold its 
• Thanksgiving tea tomorrow altel'

noon from 3 to 5 o'clock in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union. Mrs. A. W. Bennelt is host
ess and' will be assisted by Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton, Mrs. C. P. Berg, 
Mrs. Louis Penningrolh and Mrs. 
Arthur Cox. 

The program will include a harp 
1010 by Elizabeth Penningroth, a 
dance by Norma Thornton and 
vocal numbers by Doris Bennelt. 
Presiding at the tea table will be 
Ethyl Martin and Mrs. Clarence 

, Van Epps. 

Last season t.he 31 Russians sang 
in 115 towns and cities. The i r 
schedule included two concerts at 
the Metropolitan opera house in 
New York and a three months' 
usa itinery in the European war 
areas. 

The singing group, organized by 
chorus-master Serge Jaroff, has 
already passed the 5,000 mark in 
their record of appearances. The 
prognlms feature folk-songs, lit
urgies, Cossack rounds and soidier 
chants. 

Beginning Monday tickets will 
be available at the Iowa Un ion 
desk. 

lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Yedlick of West Liberty, 
will become the bride of Virgil W. 
Michel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Michel, this afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the Baptist church. The 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will o!ficiate 
at the single ring ceremony. 

Preceding the set·vice Harold 
Webster wiU sing "Because", "At 
Dawning" and "0 Promise Me", 
accompanied by Mrs. Lever I 
Michel, who will present nuptial 
organ selections including "A v e 
Maria" and "Thine Alone." 

Attending the bride as 'maid of 
honor will be Mary Ann Laschke 
of Iowa City. Leverl Michel of Ox
ford will serve his brother as best 
man. Ushers will be Keith Parizek 

"' .. -,~'~ 
. . ... . ,: ~: ~ f 

lHereJ' ~"e'~o£ two men whose future, 
shou Id in_terest.· :you;· 

Yilt. relay, t.ils fellow was an AOlerican fight. 
ina man. 

Today, he's an ex-soldier - . wondering what 
kind of a fu ture he'll lind in the country he 
fought for. 

We've all agreed that his future interests us 
- that we have an obligation here. Loans, educa
tion, a chance for a decent job- they're not too 
much to give a man wbo had the tough 

You're making sur. that you, yourself, will 
have a financial anchor to windward. You're put
ting your money to work, earning mote money 
for you. You're muins sure you'! have .xtr. 
cash, in a few abort years, (or the thiop )'OIl 
want. 

For the ex-aoldier's sake, and· Cor your oMIt 
buy all the Victory Bond. you can. 

end of this war . 
The way to discharge your obligation 

to this fellow is to buy extra Bonds in the 
Victory Loan. And the nice part of it is 
that, when you do this, you're taking care 
of another fellow's future, too. • 

-fell.wine tho Victory Lea ... tho ........ 
f, ..... G u.s. SavI.,. ...... w. ___ 
throueh ,..ul., .uth.,lsatleoo ........... 
......... tho Payroll Savin .. ,,",n. 

·f(JR TH~ lAST TlMI, AMflVeA" 8IIY EKTA'd 8tiKfJS* . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
• 'I1Ils Is an official U. S. Treastu:l adverlisemeJlL-prepared Wider auspices of Treaaur)' Department 

and War AdverUawr Council • 

The bride, who wlll be given in 
marriage by her father, will be at
tired In a floor-length gown or 
whIte satin and net, fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckllne, leg-a-mut
ton sleeves and trimmed with net 
iIlserts and beads at the neckline. 
Her veil of net edged with Chan
tilly lace will fall from a beaded 
tiara Ilnd her only jewelry wiu be 
a gold lavaller, a gilt of the bride
groom. White roses centered with 
an orchid will form her bridal 
bouquet. 

The maid 0[ honor will We4lr Q 

!loor-Iength gown of pJnk lace, de
signed wit h a V-neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
short circular vell will be at pink 
net, and she will carry a bouquet 
of pink and white carnations. 

The flower g I r I, Shari Lyn 
Fielding of Moline, Ill., will be at
tired in a pink tarreta iloor-length 
gown, designed with short sleeves, 
a sweetheart neckline and a tiered 
skirt. She will carry a colonJal 
bouquet. William Michel, the ring 
bearer, will wear a white suil. 

Mother's En embles 
For her daughter's wedding, 

Mrs. Yedllck has selected a black 
w·es8 accented wJth fuschia trIm. 
Black and white accesorics will 
complete her ensemble. The bride
groom's mother will wear a black 
dress, complemenled with black 
and 1uschia accessories. Bot h 
molhers wlIl wear corsages of gar
denias. 

Immedlatelr after the ceremony, 
a reception will be held in the 
church basement. A pink and 
white color scheme will be fea
tured In the decorations and the 
serving table will be centered with 
a wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and brJdegroom. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Arthur Par
Izek, Mrs. Larry MIchel and Mrs. 
Lester J ensen. 

Later the coupLe will leave on a 
wedding trip to Chicago, and for 
traVeling the bride has chosen a 
fuschia suit, with wWch she will 
wear black Ilccessories and an or
chid corsage. 

The bride Is a graduate of West 
Liberty hltih school and has been 

Roll call will be answered by 
Thanksgiving readings or "What 1 
am thankful for." 

Good Samaritan Encampment, 
Auxiliary No. 5 

The Good Samarltan Encamp
ment, auxiliary No. 5, will meet 
In the Qdd Fellow hall Friday at 
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Harold Westcott 
wlll preside at the business meet
ing. 

J, A. Swisher Writel 
For 'The PalimpHIt' 

"Three 'No Men' ", an article by 
Jacob A. Swisher, research asso
ciate In the Sta te Historical so
ciety, appears in the November 
issue of "The Palimpsest," the so
ciety's publicallon. 

Devoted to the dissemination or 
Iowa history, "The Palimpsest" 13 
distributed to members of the so
ciety, to public and college Ii. 
braries in Iowa and to exchange 
depositories all over the country. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Attend Ame. Meeting 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, council Illl
sistant for local Girl Scout head
quarters, and Mrs. Georgc :ares
nahan, chairman of the camp com
mittee, attended the Iowa Section 
of American camp association 
meeting in the Memorial Union at 
Ames yesterday. They will return 
today. The Girl Scout office in 
Iowa Cliy was closed yesterday. 

employed in Iowa City the past 
two years. 

Mr. Michel was graduated from 
Cosgrove hlgh school and Is en
gaged in farmi ng near Oxford, 
where the couple will reside. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mr. aod Mrs. J ames 
Fielding of Moline, IU., Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph K ristoplk of Chicago, 
Mrs. Ola Whalen 01 Keokuk, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Wolfe of East Mo
line, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Michel 
of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Lerry 
Henderson of Avoca. 

Grand Opening 
OF THE 

TOPFLIGHT BALLROOM 
Formerly the 

Varaity Ballroom 

Saturday, Noy. 17 
FEATURING: 

TOMMY DOUGLAS 
THE 

Sepia Clarinet King 

DANCING 8 TO 12 P. No 

ADMISSIONI ,2.QO Per Couple (Plua . Tax) 

Gouaches Displayed 
Edie's Work Shown 

In New York 

On display at J. Walter Thomp
son's advcrtising agency in New 
York CHy until Monday i3 an ex
hibition of gouaches by Stuart 
Edle, instructor in the art depart
ment. 

The exhibition was hown in 
the Ferargil gallery in New York 
from Oct. 15 to Nov. 5. This is 
EcHe's fourth New York show. 

Commenting on these works, 
Edle sUIted, "These gouaches were 
aU started in Iowa last spring and 
finished in Woodstock, N. Y., 
this summer, painted on the spot. 
My creative process is very 
simple. They picture a result ot 
things seen, experienced with lit
tle cerebration involved." 

"I am a bit of an impression
ist," Edie continued. "By that I 
mean I am interested in the par
ticular quallty of a day and a 
place." 

A native of Texas, Edie teaches 
at the university during the win
ter but spends his summers in 
Woodstock. 

Praising the work of Iowa stu
dent artists, he remarked, " I 
think the student work ot Iowa iJ 
superior to exhibmons of any art 
sehool work which I have seen. 
The kind of education in art that 
the students are getting at the 
university will have far reaching 
results. It is desianed to give an 
understanding and appreciaUon 
for contemporary painting." 

Journalilm Fraternity 
To Honor J. Shelley 

Jack Shelley, war correspon
dent and radio news editor of 
WHO, will be a guest of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism 
fraternity [or men, at a dinner at 
the DIL grill tomorrow at 6 p. m. 
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AJoha Baker to S~k 
To MounNi ....... Club 
• . ~n W ...... n EJCplorers 
EEiPloren of the Purple Saie" 

will be the topic of Aloha Baker, 
World traveler, who will speak to
morrow n1aht in the ehemlstry 
auditorium at 8 p. m. Miss Baker 
will· be the first lecturer in the 
winter series t.o be praented by 
the Mountaineers. 

Roosevelt PTA Plans 
Open House Friday 
For Education Week 

To observe national education 
week, the Roosevelt Parent
Teacher association will bold open 
house at the school Friday lrom 
1:20 to 2:30 p. m. Following the 
open house, tea will be served by 

Admission to the lectures wiU be 
by membership. A liJnlted number 
or paJd admissions will also be students, with a short association 
available at the door I business meeting at 3 p. m. 

• Mrs. 1. L. Hedges will discuss 
------- - Christmas books for children and 

Jane Schmidt Heads 
Phi Sigma Iota Group 

will exhibit suitable books. Mrs. 
Lyman White will speak on "Iowa 
Institutes tor Dependent Chil
dren." The president of Henry 

Jane Schm1dt, A4 of Fairfield, Sabin P.T.A., Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
was elected president of P hi Sigma will discuss the recent district 
Iota, national Romance languages 'fleeting ot the P.T.A. in Clinton. 
honor society, at a meeUng yes-( A nursery will be conducted by 
terday afternoon in Schaef fer hall. troop 13 of Girl Scouts, under the 

Election 01 other oUil'ers was supervision of Mrs. Jess Rarick. 
postponed until the next meet/na, 
tentatlvel" seheduled for Nov. 29. Islands along the Louisiana 
At this meetinl new members will coast have unusually large bird 
be Initiated. I populations. 

HEAR THE 

Don (ossack (horus 
SUOB JAIlOFF, Conductor 

Thursday, November 22 
I:H'.M. 

Iowa Me_rial Union 

GIa. A .... 'l'lekeU Ma)' Be Obtained Wltbout Cbaree 
B), Bol .... ., Student Identuleation Cards .u ....... Beata - , 1.10 (Iocludlnr tax) 

'I1eketa Available 
~nr Monda)" November 19 

I ..... Memorial Union 

• 

WINTER FASHIONS 
TO SCORE ·IIJH· yOU· 

Bewitching new ) 

formals to dance 

you through the 

winter holidays -

$18.95 to $35.00 

Your favorite 

coat for college -

Polo or box style 

$29.95 to $55.00 

Luxurious 

fur-trimmed 

coats to 

brighten your 

wardrobe and 

thrill you! 

$69.95 to $119.00 

116 E. Washington 6831 



Ho'wks · Optimistic About ' Gopher. ~'Gcme Saturday 
GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
________ ByGUSSCHRAD&R ________ ~ 

MAURY KENT saw the 1945 Iowa football team play for the first 
time Saturday at Champaign ... The canny old veteran scout was 
given his first relief from spying on future Hawkeye foes and spent a 
busman's holiday by watching the Hawks fall •. Now a scout's job is 
pretty dull and requires a doggone thorough knowledge ot what makes 
football teams work. it they do work ... In fact, a scout should come 
with standard equipment of 11 eyes to get lin idea ot what each of the 
fuure oppo~nts are used to doing oh every play ... I don't Imagine 
he can enjoy a game because he must watch colodess line blocking 
and think always in terms ot diagrams and charts ... All this is rou
tine to Maury. who has become one o( the game's most experlenced 
experts at the business. 

* * * EACH WEEK his reports are models of accuracy and com-
pleteness-and surprlslnl'ly optimistic about next week's chances 
• . . The Iowa coaches say he tarts out his scoutlnl' reports usually 
somethin« like this: "Now Dancewles Is a crea.t passer . Colella and 
RUl'cerlo are terrif ic runners and the whole team blocks like the 
devil- BUT It we start out with a difterent ietenslve formation , 
they can be beaten." 

* * * MAURY IS FAMOUS for his homespun quips and fast comebacks 
in locker room banter ... When they started talk about a new name 

for the stadium. he brought down 
thl! house with a suggestion 
whicH jabbl!d Lun at some of 
I d W a 's much-taped warriors: 
"Bauer & Black stadium" . . . 
Chuck J askwhlch is Maury'S 
greatest fan and insists the 
leathery old scout has a great 
"steadying influence" on the 
squad and cOl1ehing slaff . . . 
"When we're all down, Maury 
comes through with something to 
cheer us up ... He's a great asset 

Gopher SIars 
Relurn; Revoll 
Nol Apparenl 

MINNEAPOLIS (A) - Minne
sota's football squad, with only 
lojured members missing. went 
tht'ough a snappy workout late 
yesterday. with no indicationS 
whOlesale absenCes from Mon
day's drill were olher than a mls
understanding over the Armistice 
day holiday. 

Absehce ot eleven first stringers 
without excuses Monday after 
Coach Bernie Bierman had blasted 
the team as "lazy" and "spirit· 
Ie " gave rise to reports dissen
sion had split the squad and some 
members were staging a revolt. 

The only first stringers missing 
from ye terday's drill were Tom 
Cates. halfback who has an Ih· 
juted side, and Bob Hant-lIk, a 
guard who suffered a shoulder In
jury lo Salurday's 49-0 walloping 
by Indiana. 

In all. about 50 men reported 
for yesterday'S d rill, held In the 
Iieldhouse becaUse of weather 
conditions. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Minnesotans Play lor low. 
to any coaching starr and has Two Minnesota natives are anx-
helped us out of a lot of holes." ious to get into action for Iowa * * * against the Gopher foo!ball team. 

KENt GOT MOST of his coach -
MAURY KENT Inl' exPer ience a' Northwest Harold Loehleln of Kimball, Minn .• 

'u!!" ern wher e he helped tutor Wild-I will start at left end. while Wen-
t( ihscl to llny Coachi1lg. cat rootball, basketball lind base. dell Weller of Mlnneapolls is No.2 

ball teaIDS for more tflall :a0 years ... Wben he callie here In 1944 quarterback. The Iowan on the 
it was a hotreoomlnr lor Maury becausc he had served as head Minn~sota roster is Dave Day of 
baseball and basketbalJ coach and football asslstan' from 1914 to 
1918 ... He's an old-timer. rraduated from Iowa in 1908 after 
wlnnln« three leHers in flM1tball and baseball • . . THe records 
prove he was one of the Old Gold's , rea test pliehers .•. I'Bud" 
Boerlnger paid tribute to Maur , by say ing, " No matter how milch 
YO Il think you know a bout football . you can always learn some· 
thlnl' t rom a ma n who's been at U as long as Maury has." 

* * * P A THE flASH 
CHICAGO SPORTSWRITERS c1aim lhat the Big Ten rule against 

post-season bowl games Lor conference teams will come up for a pro 
or con vote at the dlrector's meeting next month ... It stands a good 
chance or being reJ) aled this lime because a couple of the nnlls re
portedly have swung over to the smarter wily of looking at it ... Tug 
Wilson. Big Ten commlsslonel', favors a change . . . IRWIN PRASSE, 

hlcago boy who slarred at Iowa and later on both the College Au
Stnr football and basketball teams, is due for release from the army 
soon .. . He'll resume his pro basketball with Oshkosh (Wis.). so they 
say ... DEWITT PORTAL. former SMhawk boxing coach, will direct 
Wi consin's mitt tossers this Season ... Used to coach at San Jose 
State in California. 

COMES A NEW KIND ot propalanda to sports editors in release 
form .. . This time it's air travel publicity for athletic teams ... The 
Air Press service points out such new developments as: Illinois' team 
flying to the Ohio State battle; 11 of the 16 major league teams signing 
lor air travel next season; race horses being flown from track to track 
.. . And they claim soon South American nags will be flying to U. S. 
tracks ... HAVE YOU NOTICED that the Iowa trainers have done all 
they can to make our Obern Simons seem as much like lhe old Ozzie 
Simmons as possible .. . They gave him No. 72. which was the same 
WOI'l by the 1934-37 Towa stat ... 

Brighton, reserve guard. 

Golden Third in Recelvlnl' 
Paul Golden's pass-catching riow 

ranks him third in the conference 
in that department. He has taken 
9 lor 91 yards in the league games. 
9nly Canfield of Purdue. 14. and 
Morris ot No~thwestern. 12. rank 
ahead of him. 

Oophtr Fans Coming 
Some 1.000 tickcts have been 

sold to Minnesota fans (or the 
Iowa game Saturday so the dele
gation [rom the north will be the 
largest silwe prewar days. The 
Minnesota band also is scheduled 
to appear. 

Harriers Score First Win 
Honor or scoring the first Iowa 

Big Ten sports victory of 1945-46 
was won by the Iowa cross coun
try team. Jl defeated Chicago last 
Saturday. 17-19. in its only meet. 
jack Murray of Sheldon and Syd
ner Malden o( Council Blu((s were 
second and third. just behind the 
Chicagoan who won the rnce. 

(]ephers Win Five 

Thi Dally liwan Savitsky, Giant Penn 
Tackle, Week's Best 
Lineman by AP Poll 

B, TED MEIEIt 
IS PO RT·S 

NEW YORK (Al')-Big 252-
pound George Savitsky. Univer
sity of Pennsylvania tackle who 
knocked Columbia players over 
like ten pins at Franklin field in 
Philadelphia on Saturday. yester
day was voted this week's As 0 -
ciated Press award as outstanding 
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Hid Posfels Sprains Ankle in Praer ce; 
Two Squads Used Alternately in Drills 

lineman. Ned Postels, rellular guard of 
Atter Columbia had taken a last year's Big Ten champion cage 

quick 7-D lead, Columbia faded 
out of the picture as Savitsky squad, suUered a badly sprained 
went to work on the Lions' lor- ankle in yesterday's lengthy prac
ward wall and backfield. Shifted lice session. 
to end on defense, the huge Savit- A late report revealed ihat 
sky tore Into the Columbia back. POItell' allkle was no~ fractared 
fie ld and completely upset its .,.t '* ..... DOt indlealed bow 
timing. He blocked one punt and ..... tbe raftQ nard will be 
recovered two fum bles to set up CItIt 4tf actIOn • 
the flJ:I8t three Penn scores. The accident occurred when 

" k e was an all·Am~rlea Postels and Ed Marsh were fight
a,aIDs" 118 If I ever saw one." Inl for a loose bl\lI along the far 
&ala ColllJDbia's coaeh Lou Lit· side of the court. In the m elee of 
lie afterwards. Geor,e lWUDI'er. player, P08tels was pushed l\nd 
Penn mentor. declared "There tell to the floor under a number 
hasn·t been any taekle .. I'ood of squad members . 
on Franklin field thls year." Yesterday's p* lice session fea. 

The Mire Navy Hne was tured two flut team eoml:) inllUons 
praised Lor lis work agalost Mjch~ that showed inter mittent !lashes of 
19an. whlle Dewitt Coulter. army brilLiance but at limes d isplayed a 
~aclde, was given plaudits for lils railed de(ense. 
work against Notre Dame. Tbe iw. first .~inr 09t("a 

The complete list of players were CCMI\PGMCI .f Mar".,. Weir 
nominated this week: and Dick Ivea at forward., Noble 

East Jorcensen at th~ center slot and 
Ends-Hank f 'oldberg. Ar my. Ned Postels and herbert Wilkin. 

Frank J enkins, Penn . son ai I'UBrds. The second eom. 
Tackles-George Savitsky, Penn. binailon featured Charlie Mason 

DeWitt Coulter. Army. Tom Con- and Dave Danner 10 the frob\ 
nailey, Holy Cross. court with Cl&yt.en Wilkinson at 

Guards-Art Geromelta. :Army. ~enter and Gene Nesnrlth and 
Cehteril - Bronco Kosanov ich. TolIUftY Thom.DSOh at parde. 

Penn !:ltate. Mldwa.\ The two teams scrimmaged al-
ternatel" alainst the remaining 

Ends - J ack Mead, Wisconsin. squad Illember~. The ~econd and 
Ted Dluzewskl, Indiana. thIrd string squads broke through 

G u a r d s - John Mastrangelo. the regulars' defense several times 
Notre Dam"!!. Warren Amlin •• 
Ohio State. with flashy offensive play lead by 

South and Southwest Tom Stahle. . 
Ends-Bill Geat·. T~xas Aggles. Murray ~eir lind Ch~rhe Milson. 

Dale Schwarzkop, Texas. Bruce when plaYing together m the front 
Bl'adbeer Rice. J a c k McBride I c urt. bottled up the olrenslve 
Iti' • play of the red- jersJed squad by 
~~ckles-Mike Paidousis Ten- stealing the ball before they could 

nessee. Joe Kirkland. VirginIa. get It to lhe center circle. 
Bernie Winkler, Texas Tech. 
Mike Castronis, Georgia. Floyd 
Lawhorn. Texas Tech. Tom Dcan. 
Southern M thodlst. Monte Mon
crief, Texas Aggle~. 

Drake Coach Puts 
Stefko, Bindas in line 

* * * 

Ned Postels 

DU Win Causes Tie 
With SAE,'Phi Gam; 
Pi KA Takes Section 

An inspired Delta Upsilon team. 
Which heretofore had not been 
able to quite prove itself, upset 
previously undefeated Phi Gamma 
Delta 20 to 14 in yesteJday's main 
attraction of tho intramural touch 
football league. Thc verdict throws 
the sectional race Into Il two-way 
tie between the competing teams. 
and a Sigma Alpha Epsilon victory 

Guards - Claude M c Qua d y. 
Tenne~~('e. Bob Dpbel tein. Ten. 
nessec. 

Far West 
Ends-Bob Nelson, Washington. 

J)Jl:S MOINIlS (Al')-Seeking in today's battle with Phi Kappa 
more weight in the cented of the Psi would make the race even 
line Jor the lo:wa State game Sot- more complicated, with the DU's, 
\lrd<U'. Coach Vel! Oreell at Drake P~i Gams and SAE's all finishing 
today lJav~ bQth Steve Blndlls. 192, With a 5-1 re~ord . . 

Max Dodge. Nevada. 
Tackles-Rod'1ey Giske, WashN 

ington State. Buster McClu~e, 
Nevllda. 

Guards - John Rail. Southern 
California. Al Hemstad. Wllsh
ington. 

Centeu-Bill McGovern. Wash. 
ington. 

}tats to USe Aerials 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) 

a I)alfback. and George Stefko. Such .a decI~jon would necessl-
200-pound tllckle. drills at. a guard tate an Immediate play-off for the 
po t vacated by the Injured Art I three teams. as the finals of the 
Vogel. leagUe are scheduled to begin to-

Howard Sampson. freshman. morrow. 
alFo Is PQssibility but he weighs In the small dormitory section, 
ol1ly 171) pounds. Pi Kappa Alpha trounced 'Gables, 

Stefko seellled Illost likelY to 22 to 6, to remain undefeated and 
land the job with Orville Myers the first place winner of that sec
IlIIi ... g in a the tllckle post. tion. The Gable squad was stunned 

Inillred Irish Return 
St">UTH BEfo{D. Ind. (AP)-All 

of the Notre Dame grldders in
jured d~ring their 48-0 qeLeat by 
Army were on hand yesterday as 
the squad worked on pa~s de(ense 
and blockIng in preparation for the 
Sa turday tiH with Northwestern. 

into defeat by Lhe Line play of 
Gary Brown and Roger Hansen, 
who bet wee n themselves ac
counted for all or the champion's 
scoring. 

In the remaining games around 
the league, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
nosed out Phi Epsilon Pi , 25 to 20, 
and Phi KnpP:l Psi won from Phi 
Delta Theta by (orfeit. 

Middies Jump 10 Second Spot 
Afler Power Display Saturday 

NEW YORK (AP) - Navy's 
sparkling performance against the 
improved Michigan Wolverine> 
Saturday so impressed the na
tion's sports experts that the Mid
shipmen were lifted back loto sec
ond place in The Associated Press' 
weekly football rating poll. 

week aI'D. Oklahoma A. '" M.'s 
unbeaten and untied ~.Iet 
were ela'hth behind Notre Daflfe 
wltb Obio Stale ninth and Hot, 
Cr • • lenth. 
The only game this week whien 

matches members of the top ten 
sends the all-conquering Callets 
against once-beaten Pennsylvania 
in Philadelphia's Franklin field. 

ThouJh they're 01), the short end of 
the betting, Nortpwl!stern Univer
sity's WUdCI'1l:! are putline; II lot 
of faith in Il stalwart line to slop 
Nolre Dame in thcir traditional 
baUle here Satur~ay. Coach 
Lynn Waldorf illdlcaled they 
planned to take to the air on of
Lense in an eCCort to get past a 
stubborn Notre Dame line, and 
the 'Cats worked on that phase 
of their attack Yl!sterdily. 

The injured plaY'rs included 
halfbacks Phil Colella an(i Elmer 
Angsman. fullback Frank Rug
geriO, tackle Pete Berezney and 
end Bob Skoglund. 

Hl\wkeyes Saturday will try to 
halt the Minnesota football win· 
nin~ streak which has extended 
to live straight games. Iowa's last 
win was in 1939. 13-9. as Nile Kin
nick hit Biil Green in the end 
zane with a pa s with 2 :45 to play. 
In the all -time serle. Minnesota 
leads. ~9-9. Jury In.diets 
Hawkleis Hove ' Successful Year M tPhaii 

Dropped back to fourth alCet 
their dismal showln, acain" 
Notre Dame two Saturdays 81' • • 
the Middles bounced back an 
the s trenl'th of theIr 83-1 waf
lopln, of the BIJ l'e11 clab In II 
Kame In which 'lte, f .... .., 
demonstrated t~lr rtal power. 

Army. of course. still ranked as 
the No. 1 team. The Cadets col
lected 91 of the 105 iirst p lace 
ballots and accumulated a 1.038 
point total. Navy received five 
top nominations and 879 points. 

The Cadets· 48-D rout of Notre 
Dame dropped the I ri h baek into 
seventh has Alabama maintained 
Its th ird pool lion aM Indiana 
zoomed into fo urth as the result 
of its 49-0 massacre of Minnesota. 

St. Mary'S all·wtnnlna Gaels 
held onto fifth place as feJID
sylvania advanced Into sbrtft 
from their nlnlh raU"; .f a 

Bueks Bolster Line; 
New Ends Practice 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP)-Ohi9 
State Coach Canoli C. Wid does 
,esterday re tumed Tommy Wat-
on to right end and put Jim 

Crane, former high school ath
lete who started the sqson late. 
at leU end in an effort to OOl&ter 
the Buckeye grid machine 101' the 
lIlinois gamQ here Satur day. 

First str ing tackles Thornton 
Dixon and Russ Thomas returned 
to (1taetice a (ter several days' ab
sence because of injur ies. The 
rest of the (i rst string eleven was 
inLact for the pracllce. 

The leadlnl' teams determined 
lin a basis of ten points for eath 
hrat place vote. nine for sec
ond, elrht for third, etc. (FInt 
place ballots In parenthesis) 1 

Army (91 ) ......................... .1.038 
~!ty (5 ) .. ...... ...... ............... .. 879 
Akhma. (5) .. ............... .. .. . 744 
Inillana .. ............................. ... 661 
ai. Mary 's (4 ) ........................ 624 
lIf"'e Dame .......... ....... _...... . 418 
.earH;ylvanla. ........................ 456 
biiahclJna A &. M ...... _.. ...... 3%0 
oill' State ....................... ..... 167 
INIf Cross ....................... _. .. 118 

IIlInl Hold long brill 
CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (AP)-The 

University of JlLinois football 
team. seeking an upset over Ohio 
State Saturday. spent more than 
two hours dri lling against Buck
eye plays yesterday. The Inini 
worked until after dark. with 
Coach Ray Eliot tu rning on the 
floodlights to continue one of the 
touihest workouts or the season. 
Nifleteen members of the squad 
will fly from the new UniversJ\.y 
of Illinois airport to Columbus 
Friday afternoon. 

HoOsiers Prep for 'I' 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP) 

The undefeaied Hoosier fooUlaIl 
squad prej)llred Ja~el'day to meet 
Pittsburgh's dfWtslfie4 attack, d it· 
lerent (rom any other T forma
tion In4lana lias met th is JtI8I'. 

Charles (Automatic) Armstrong. 
ace Indiana place-kicker. who 
booted 7 consecutive extra points 
against Minnesota. was back work
ing at a second·strinl Lackle spot. 

After completing the 1945 foot· 
ba il season with a smashing vic
tory over Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa Clty's Liltle Hawks have 
compiled a record equaled by few 
teams in fhe state this year. 

Soorln' 145 points to oppo
nents " In nine ,ames, the 
a.wld~ts need apolocize to no 
one. LoIIIn. only to the powerful 
Clinton oulm. they whipped 
Moline. Davenport. Dubuque, 
Marshalltown, F.rankUn, Bur
IIJlI"on, and WI.I80n. all top 
rivals and fonnldable foes. The 
Hawklets and McKinley of 
Cedar RapIds tied, 6·6. 

Hl,h lIcorer for the season was 
Bob Krall with seven touchdowns 
and two extra points to his credi t. 
Bob Wilson was next with seven 
goal crOssings, Bill Olson with five 
and Harold Eakes and Evan 
Sinith. the two sticky-fingered 
ends, had two apiece. Bob De
vi ne. veteran center and place 
.. ickinll e)(pfrt. made five conver· 
sions. Jimmy Sangster, quarter
back and passer deluxe. drop
kicked an extra point in the last 
game and broke into the scorin, 
column to which he was a vital 
.sset throughout the campaign. 

A great deal of the credit for 
the success of any football team 
goes to it 's lloemen who baltle all 
year. virtually unnoticed. but 
withou t which no team can w in. 
The hard work of the boys from 
tackle to tackle ill seldom recog. 
niMd. bui their worth is not 
measurld in preas notices. 

Oolt Fryald &Ad IAn Stnus· 
..., fIrM Itrtnl ....... were 
never out fo~ht by any rival. 

. and 'be, opelled ........ hare. In 
oPpolln. IInH that had not had 
such treatment all yea.r. Chic 
Evans an4 Leo Zeltbamel ,aln4 

WALLY SCHWANK 
Another lVinllino Team 

* * ... MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
Standlht. 

E, Waterloo ... ........... 4 0 0 
CUnton ... ................. 5 1 0 
Iowa City ................ 4 1 1 
Davenport ................ 3 1 0 
W. Water loo ............ 2 :. 0 
WlIson .............. ........ 3 3 D 
D~buque .......... .. .. .... 2 4 0 
Roosevelt ....... ..... .... 2 4 0 
McKinley .......... , ..... 1 4 1 
Pranklin .......... ...... .. 0 6 0 

1.000 
.833 
.800 
.7M 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.333 
.200 
.DOO 

hJ.s cool head I'lve him a. h igh 
pOsition In the hearts of his 
team mates. The Little Hawks 
fielded one of the best "T" 
forma~ons In the c.nterence 
tJat. year. arid no tanall pOrlion 
of tbe credit I'oel '0 Sanpler. 
A smooth ball handler and a 
fine sil'nal caller. he was much 
of the hllltle and drive the 
UawldetB displayed. 
"He is the one who makes the 

as two of the to~hest and Whole thlng click." Coach Wally 
scrappiest pardi to be seen lit Sehwatt'/r said. 
Iowa City for ,eats. The .. .., The untold Murs the coachin' 
work at center of VlrriJ 'boyer sta tf puts in on a season of ioot
was one of the brll'hter sPOts In ball are a small measure of what a 
the Clb bll'h defense .a 1M 
backed the Une with the 811111 of coaoh goes through to get a team 
a. veleran as he played his first in shape to win games. Along with 
)IeaSOn on the varsity'" year. assistant Coach Gil Wi I s o nj 

Schwank wlll long be remembered 
The tine blocking of Smi th and by his players as a friend as well 

Eakes at ends contrlbltled much as a coach. 

to the Hawklet cause. to say ~=5~5:=====::=:== noth ing of thei r pass catct\lna -
abllities. The puntlog of Krall. the 
determina tion of BiU Olson. and 
the rugged play of W il8Ol'1 eft b9itt 
offense and defense added greatly. 
and the spirIt Qf the Whole team 
carried theM . lh'foulh man; • 
tough s pot. . 

Left, Sa......., ..... ,... ... 
COLD .... 'AlATIONS 

LIQUID. TABLITS. SALVI. l\IO~l'! ... 
DaoP8 - USI ClNLT AI DraIOTI .. 

BEL AIR, Md. (AP) - State's 
Attorney B. PaUl McNabb- of Har
ford county said that President 
Larry MacPhail of the New York 
Yankees was indicted yesterday 
by the November grand jury on 
two assault charges and one oC 
disorderly conduct. 

Ernest Vol kart. of Aberdeen. 
Md., who identified himself as 
MacPhail's attorney. said he had 
been informed by a court attache 
that MacPhail had been indicted. 

MacPhail. was arrested Oct. 8 
on three warrants sworn out after 
an Oct. Ii disturbance in the Bel 
Air telephone exchange over his 
inability to plaoe a long distanca 
from "G lenangu~," his Show- place 
stockfarm near Bel Air. A nation
wide four-hour work stoppage of 
telephone employes occurred that 
afternoon. 

MacPhail furnished a tolal of 
$550 bail when the three wa rrants 
were served. They were sworn 
ou t by Mrs. Anna Turner, chief 
operator of the telephone ex
change' Thomas Dwyer. manager 
of the telephone oWee. and polfce 
chief Raymond F ulker. 

JACK-JOYCE BOUT 
NEW YORK ( AP)-Beau Jack. 

ormer holder of the New York
Pennsylvania world lightweight 
crown, wi ll oppose Wille Joyce of 
Gary. Ind .• in a l O-round bout in 
Madison Square Garden Dec. 14. 

(rowe Drills Improving Ground 
Game; Backfield (hange Likely I 

Apparcntly unconcern d by l:eport'l of Goph('r confusion in 
Mirul apolis, lowa's cellar-dwelling JIawkeyCfl t'etnl'ned to the 
practice field la, t night to Jx>gin tlle wel,'s drilIs fOt" , atnrday'l 
Dad'R Day cln h. 

"We can for,et some of the • 
beat in,s of the Past," Coach 
Clem Crowe told the squad, "if 
we surprise Minnesota Satur· 

* * * 
NO. 2 GAINER 

day." 
The Iowa camp took on another 

appearance ot "rebound" in spirit. 
but nobody took much credence 
from stories that said Bierman's 
fitst string had qUit practice MOll
day night. 

"It looks as though Minnesota 
was having plenty of trouble." 
Crowe commented, "but in a sit
uation like that. they will either 
get better or worse. And we'll find 
out which during the game." 

Iowa's offense got a thorough 
polishing last night. The coaches 
worked the sqUad through a two
hour drill that didn·t include 
much else besides limbering up ex
erci~es lind dummy scrimmages. 
The backfield lOOked due for a 
change with Obern Simons dOing 
a big share of the Jeft half chores 
on the first string. 

Paul Golden worked out at 
rI, ht halfbaCk behind Nelson 
SmJth' but Crowe did not verify 
that the cbanfe was contem
plated. Otherwise, the varsity 
lineup was unchanced. Bill Kay 
was recovered {rom h is Satur
day concussion. bu t Att John

AJtT JOHNSON, lowa's ___ 

leall ing ground gainer, tumt4 oil 
for )lractice last nJr ht wilhoit 
sltoulder )lads. stili bothert4 br 
the sore houlder received aralllll 
lJIln6ls. Ar t picked UP 85 J .... 

Saturday and now bas a. 3 .• MI· 

son and T~m. Hand Were hln- son's rushinr avera,e. 
dered by shoulder and IeI' in· 
juries respectively. 
Plays clicked in last night's ses

sion and bore up Crowe's conten
tion that the running attack was 
getting better aU the time. The 
Hawks~ passing attack is still No. 
1 in the league. This lends an 
optimistic note toward's Satur
day's encounter becaUSe Minne
sota's pass defehse is the worst in 
the Big Ten. 

But Iowa's defense rates plenty 
of criticism. The coaches are in 

Two'Veterans 
Among (agen 
At (ii, High 

a quandry about sloPPY tackling With 25 basketball hopefuls reo 
that has enabled enemy baU-cal:- porting Monday afternoon, Coach 
riers to gain after they should 
have been stopped. Gil Wilson or City high took hil 

"All the conches can do is to fil'st look at prospects to fiJI va· 
show the players how to tackle cancies left by graduation last 
and drill them on teChnique. AIter yeaI'. 
that it's up to the men them-
selves to make up their minds iC "The squad will b pared to l ~ 
they actually are going to tackle within u short time." Wilson said, 
correctly in games." Crowe sa id. 

Four Teams Needed 
To Complete League 

Iowa City's basketball league 
now has four teams, Bremers. 
Yellow Cab (Delta Sig), Tiffin 
and one nameless team, according 
to J. E. Frame o[ the recreation 
center. 

Frame said yesterday that four 
more teams are needed to com
plete the league nnd urged all 
those interested to form their 
squaci3 Onci rtIakc en tries as soon 
as possible by calling \.he recrea
tion center. Nov. 15 Is the deadline 
for en tries. 

Practice schedules have been 
set up and teams can practice on 
Monday and Wedhesdny evenings 
until play gets un(ler way. Play
offs are scheduled to begin Nov. 
26, pending en try of the four 
teams. 

Box Ott/ce Open 1:15-9:45 

Cijjl:t':lt@ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAl''' 

[I ~ ,fA 'Z.:.~ 
T odily Thru Friday 

Jud' GARLAND 

"after we've had <l chance to see 
what the untrled boys can do." 

Jim Sangster. Sonny Dean, Kirk 
Carson, Jerry Cannon. Bob Crowe, 
Chic Evans, Len Strausburg. Dale 
Stark and Boyd Work hoven were 
given as llkeiy squad members b, 
Wilson yesterday. The biggest 
problem will be to find a center as 
things look now, and both guard 
positions are wide open. 

Bob Freeman and Jim Van Deu· 
sen were regular forwards a year 
ago. and are ready for their old 
spots again this season. Bob Kral~ 
Bill Olson and Evan Smith arc let· 
termen from last year, but saw 
only limited service. 

HELD OVER! 
\ZlUEID1 

Now thru Fridayl 

- Plus
Popeyc's Newest Cartoon 

World's Latest News 

Box Ofllce Open 1:15-10:" 

1~:(e,!4ill , 
STAinS TO DAY' "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 
A BltlLLIANT CAST . . 

in the Broadway sensation 
they said the !creen c:ould 
never make! 

"Let-'s Go 
"Steppln' .. 

Solid Senders 
"Band HW' 

-Latest News 

, 
r 

Viall 
The 

"°aMr 
NOok" -

, 
-
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Vliu 
The 

r-·V • ...,. 
I Nook'" 

Iowan -Want Ads Get Results 
It 5 no secret··· 

that pO lie and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

tim.. hav. your cloth .. 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 

DIAL 4161 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Sax and trumpet men, 
no traveling. Write care of the 

Iowan, Box 35. Give l)hone num
ber and avaiJablmy. 

I MUST GET A MAN 
ot once in this community to 

work with our District Manager. 
Must have car and be over 25 
years ot afe. The work Is in line 

DOME ftC 

-AL 0 COMMERCIAL 

~blAT£ DUnr!lt'l' 

Lar We • 

t:;1 
• • 

No need to worry about your 
move. Thompson's Service is 
ih the groove. 

Thompson 
DIA12161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
509 Soulh Gllberl street 

with the program advocated by ~~=~::~~~~~~~ 
the Department of Agriculture. ROoMs FOR R£NT ~--------:-------------------
Permanent work, food pay for 
man who has lived on farm. Write 
c/ o this paper. 

----------------
W ANTED: Full or part time wait

ress. Call In p rson. Hiltop 
Tavern. 

WANTED: Immediately - a girl 

ROOMS f'OR MEN: Sinlle and 
dOuble. 804 N. DubuqUe. Dial 
3583. • 

ROOM: For sIngle man. aent free; I 
fire furnace. CI~ to campu . ' 

Dial 5824 or ])0 E. BloOrnJngton. 
lor general office worlc. !.rirew ---L-osr--."'"'.no. --FO~'ONJ)----'''''''; 

Company. phone 9681. 6U'IU 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

LOST: 2·strand very small pearls 
somewhere between Currier, 

Whetstone's and Union. Keep
sake. Reward . DIal ex/. 393. 

LOST: Delta Tall Delta crat~rnlty 
pin. Initialed C. R. P. Retum 

to Dally Iowan Business OUlce. 

EVERyoNrs ' 
talldnQ about the quick 

re.ults of a Dcdly lowcm 

wanl ad. Just call 4191 

and lake advctnlaqe of 

th1s service, 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor • 
Air Conditioned 

DfSTBUC'l'ION 
Danc1n, LHSon,-ballroom. bal

let, tap. Dial 1248. Mlm1 Youde 
Wurfu. 

ow 
LEAR , TO FI~Y 

O[Ound anCi FII,hl C,," iun Irtart
"'It C~II I.oday. 0.... lnonructlon 
II\·~. Tralnlnc Plan ... lor Rent. 

Shaw Jltrcraft Co. 
DJ~?831 

~J" lpool 

.. 
FURN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

WHERB TO 8UY IT 

PLUMBING and hentin,. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Compan" 
227 E. Washington, Phone 968]. 

Yea are alwa,. ~ 
aDd PUCES ......... a& t.IIII YOUR NEW HOSTS 

AT SMITH'S CAFE 
BecOld Play .... for Reat 

Radio R.pcdriDq 
Puh11c Addnu for all 

lDdoor or Outdoor 
OeeCdlou 

LOST: llrown campus shaving kIt. 
aelurn to Dally Iowan business 

office. 

I'or Ef1i~ent J'urnlture )(Ovtnl 
Ask About OUr DRUG SHOP _. __ ---- Daily Iowan Business Office WARDROBE SERVICB 

LOST: Brown leather billfold in DIAL - 9696 - DiAl Uw..-. Il. ao..-l'IIarmacIIIt 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
City Park playground. Return .!.-------'77--::--------------_:.:.:.:.-:_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~================ 

to Dail,. Iowan. ReWaI'd. 
8 East CoUeqe Street LOST: Man's brown camel hair POP EYE 

coat. Phone 4149. 
---,..,.---

LOST: Browrl btld ~bld ~etshllrp I 
are TRANSPORTATION 

MikE AND SALLY WOLF 
t.JGHT Haulln" delivery service. pen tlrdtlnd clJtnpbs. Reward . I 

DW 8011. ext. 41S. ~~~~~~~ 
LOST: Saddle Iflat.hIlr bUttol" en-

FORMERLY or THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 
IT'S ~MITIi'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

f1'NjoY OllR ~OMP1ETE FOUNTAIN S!ftVlCE 

WANTED! Trlln9.pol'tatlon to West gro ed bzzle Rtt{z lind 1$.1). T., 
Coa~ for holla ylJ de ired by containJnr money. RewdM. Phone 

two Ilrl student.. References ex- 4197 
changed. Phone ext. 526. ___ • ___ --,--,--,-. ...,...., _-,-_ 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

LOST: Man'g wn'tctt at BQti and 
HenrY!J GIIS StaUbn. Reword . 
Dial 5zu5. 

trical wirin" appliances and LOST: Brown leaifler billfold. 
radio repairing. lOS S. Dubuque. Liberal teward. NoU!y Bill 
DIal 5465. Bremner, n s rvJceman. DIal 3169. 

JU T RECEIVED 
TEEL 

LeUer tIIe!t 

llNNOUNCEMENlS 
LAMBDA cm ALPBA - wih 

p)edges or actIves cotnmunicati! 
with Bol) lUg s. Plione 9376, con

BLONDIE 
WAN'J'ED TO nENT l PERSONAL SERVICE .. drawers in unit 

~ANTED TO RENT: aetllrning ALTERATIONS. forma~, hern- Letter or Le,al i:a~ 
cetning Iowa chapter. Now 6 IlC-' 1-.......... --.. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
veteran desires furnished home stitching. Dial 4288, 813 River '-===============:...=====~ 

or 3partment, beginning Dec. I, street. -
dr therellfter. Write Mrs. H. W. -------------
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, PERSONAL: Fu11er Brush Service. 
·owe. Phone Eugene Perkins, 68~. 

f
tURPORT INN has a treat in \ I Fresl\ baked goo<.\s all day, \ 
store for you when it comes to \ every day at the 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till PURITY BAKERY 
10 PM. 210 E. Collele 

ELECTROLUX 
, . 

CLEANERS 
Electrolux Corporation is producing new cleaners and 

delivering on orders pIerced in advance. Cuatorner. who 

plaeed their orders in June are now getting th~ir clean

ers. Sign up today. Call Mr. L. H. Ebel-7659. Repairs if 

needed on your present Electrolux. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Canolt's Radio Servfce 
201 N. Linn 3525 

• 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUtCKL Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

tive . 

It. t. "DtClt" BI\ NE'S 
Sl"ANDAItD STATrON 

JI~dQnlU'tel1l lor 
LubrlcaliOn 

IV hJ .. , lmonbln, 
Corner ot 

Gllbel'~ " BloominrloD , 
CIlU 9008 

We n" broken windoWS. 
- caulking -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dlrl 9112 -

Tbn (or ,..,,,( •• cll.n,,-ove. 
u 

VlrWlrs ,&alldal'd Sfnlte 
('om.>, or Unn '" COU"'l.. Pho. 9Ot4 

"n youi Oft'. llat
Dtr(t e ~U a" 

"EXCLtJ Ive POIlTltAIT U 

BY 
WARf'{Elt-l\lEDUN STUD10S 
3 S. Dubuqu& Dial 7332 

SpecJaIb:lll( ia low-ke7 
Porralture 

No all9OlDUIleu\ neoessa,,. 

CLEMENT ATTt~f-
creaSing coopera tion and friend

,indicated Russia would be advi:;ed 
ship between the U. S. A. aod r----=::....:.....;;-----...."........, 

jm~lately of decisions made Great Britain,") he declared, "not 
(Continued From. Page 1) here and that relativelY soon the as being an exclusive friendship 

broad problems of peace in an but liS a contribution to the knit
goveroment wants a planned atomic age might be put up to the ting together with all peoples 

United Natiollil. through the United Nations ortan· 
economy and "we have trred that The t41lks wl'lich Attlee has been izatlon in the bonds or peace. 
long eI10ugb over here to know it holding with the president and "In our Internal policies each 
won't Work." Canadian prime minister are ten- will follow the course decided by 

Senat6\' Taft (R., Ohio) said the taiively slated to end Thursday the peoples' wlll. You wl1l see us 
prime minister "made a pleasing night, it was learned yesterday. A embarking on projects of nation. 
appearllilee." joln com~un.lque Is dUe, prob- alizallon; on wide aU-embracing 

It was not the first time a Brit- ably Friday, on Anglo-Amerlcan- schemes of social insurance de. 
ish government leader had spoken Canadian plans fot controllin, the signed to give security to the 
to Congress. Winston Churchill afom", ~mb menaCe and develop- common man. We shall be work· 
appellr.ed a the capirol d\lring the ing atomic enerB)'. Attlee hll'5 ar- ina out a planned economy. You, 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRtJCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Diaf 9116 

war. But the circumstances welle ranled to leave here '·riday. It may be, wUl continui! in your .~:::;:==::::::::=======~==~ 
rendered unusual by (1) the {act His tallts with the president and more Individualistlc methods. Ir 
that ll'IIny congre.\sn'len have been Mack1!nzie Kin, appear to have "It is more important that we 
critical Of AfOee's government for gone smoothly except for public should understand each other and 
asking a .JOan here with a socJalist relations handlinl of the whole nations whose institutions differ 
program at home and by (2) the conference. The White House and from our own. It is essential if 
background of tlie atomic confer- stale department put a lid on all we are to build up a peaceful 
ence under way a~ tile White information, but information has world that we should have tbe 
House. been coming out from British widest tolerallon, recognizing that 

Attlee had litfle to say about $ources--about all the information our aim Is not uniformity but 
thi; meeting wjth President Tru- the world has received, in Cact. unity in diversity. 
man and Prime Minister Macken- This has proved to be a sore "It would be a dull world if we 
zie King or: Canada. He started point at the White House and were all alike." 
by saying weapons already in ex- there was evidence Mr. Truman ------------

Vidory Bond Drive 
Reaches Quarter Marie 

Istence or SOOn to be developed was irked by it. WiHiam D. Has
"may menace. every PMt ot ~e sett, presidentilll secretary, re
World in a few years" so oceans iterated yesterday when reporters 
and mounlahi barrier!! l)ave l08f questioned hIm that the president 
their value· for defense. is "~Ol'ldr bound" not to talk about WASHINGTON (AP)-Victory 

"It is in the light of these facts," the conference in ddvance of the bond sales to individuals went over 
he said, "atld ih particular' in the oommunJque. the quarter mark yesterday, reach
light-the terrible light-of the In i:atJilnc to Conjress Attlee iog $1,036,000,000 of a goal of 
atomic bomb that 1 have entered described- the labor lovernment's $4,000,000,000. 
into discti8sion wiUl your preei- attitude toward foreIgn pollcy as Of these sales, $441,000,000 were 
dent in order that we may get to- the belief thllt "we cappot make in E bonds. The E-bond quota, 
getber with aU the naljons or the a heaven in our own couniry and included in the individuals quota, 
World and consider what kind of leave a hell outside." is $2,000,000,000. The overall goal 
a world it is necessary to have If fie deacrlbed his ,ovemment's for the drive, which ends Dec. 8, 
civ!\ization is to endure and it th~ de~lIIlIltiation to socialite great is $11 ,000,000,000. 
common mar In aJ! lands is to feel sejpnel)ts of Britain's economy and The war finance division an
ecure." plan the social and economic fu- nounced Genera.1 Eisenhower will 

He did not say how this inter- ture of the country. BI1~ these' broadcast (NBO) on behal1 of the 
nati~al app~l!~ WIlt tb" Nr aCftons shoUld not cause Anglo- victory loan drive today between 
achl~j but bOth . British and Alnerican friction, tie said. 6:15 and 6:30 p. m., (cehtral stand-
.Amel'i!!1tn oU!cials h'llve privately "1 loo.k lorward to on era of In-ard time) . 

ctA8S1FIPD 
RATBCABt 

CASllBATB 
lor2~ • 

lOe per !iDe per cIa7 
• coDJecUUve dan-

Te per Un. per db 
• cODMc:Udv. d#it-

50 per UJle per _ 
l~ 

4~ per liDe per _ 
-~ S wordI to line

IlIaiIDUID M-I liJIIe 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lIOc col. IDcD 

Or 15.00 per monu. 

AU \Vbt Alii Cub III Mvance 
Pa7abl. at Dai13' I,""an Buai· D_ aftlct da1l7 until S p.m. 

c.ceuaticbl m~ be called III 
before II p. Ill. .......bl. for ODe Incorrect 
blIertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 ." 

HENRY 

THE 
POLICEMAN 
IS YOUR 
FRIEND.' 
REI-V ON 
HIM FOR 

LET ME SHOW 'rOU 
HCW THe. HUSBAND, IN 

THE NOveL I'M READING. 
KISSES HIS WIFE. WHJ:N 
!-IE cowes HOME FROM 
WORK IN n-re EVENING 

PAUL BOBINSOr. 
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City Council Voles 
To Expand Local 
Recreational Program 

An expanded recreation center 
program for Iowa City was prom
ised by the city administration 
yesterday. Ai a special meeting of 

LEAD IN CITY HIGH PLAY 

the city council yesterday aIter- .. jrr-::-__ ----~~ 
noon, a resolution was passed au
thorizing a committee to bid on 
the equipment and furnishings of 
the U. S. O. center at the com
munity building. 

Members of the committee ap
POinted by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters will conler with a repre
sentative from the Kansas City 
headquarters of the U. S. O. today. 
LeRoy S. Spencer represents the 
city recreation commission on the 
special committee and the other 
members are Aldermen Carl S. 
Kringel, Roy A. Ewers, 1. J. Bar
ron and M. Dean Jones. 

The U. S. O. will leave Iowa 
City Nov. 25. H. S. I vie, chair
man 01 the recreation commission, 
told the councilmen yesterday 
that U. S. O. officials want to 
clear up all business in the city 
before that daie. 

To Bid on All Property 
Ivle explained that the city 

should bid on all of the equip
ment and furnishings of the serv
icemen's center although some of 
the items might not be of use to 
the city in ils recreation program. 

The special committee was au
thorized to bid up to a certain 
amount. The value of the U. S. O. 
property was appraised by Jay 
McNamara last week. Members of 
the recreation commission went 
over his appraisal at a meeting 
Monday night and found ii satis
factory, Ivie said. 

J . Edgar Frame, city recreation 
director, at the council meeting 
yesterday emphasized the need tor 
more space and facili ties to can'y 
on an expanded program of su
pervlsed recreation and social ac
tivities. 

More Social Activities 
He suggested that the social ac

tivities carried on in the com
munity building should be limited 
to the upstairs space so that the 
physical recreation parl of the 
program could have more space 
downstairs. 

Only other business to come 
before the city councll yesterday 
was a petition from the Campus 
Cab company to operate another 
cab. The council approved a 
change of ownership of the stu
dent-operated concern. John K. 
Anderson, now on terminal leave 
from the al'my, has bought out the 
ibtcre.its of Luther Myser. 

Anderson wlJl become co-owner 
with Carl R. Gross. 

Jack Shelley 
To Talk Here 

Information First wJJL present 
Jack Shelley, wal' correspondent 
and manager of the news depart
ment of radio station WHO, Des 
Moines, at 4:10 p. m. tomorrow in 
the senate chamber of Old CapItol. 

One of the (ew correspondents 
who has covered both the Euro
pean and PacifiC theaters of World 
war II, Shlley recentiy returned 
from Japan where he witnessed 
the signing of the surrender. His 
topic wilt be "The War's End". 

Shelley was heard twice daily 
in news broadcasts before he left 
for Europe. Since he assumed the 
executivc dulles oC radio news 
editor and bureau manager in 1940, 
he has scheduled fewer broadcasts. 

At the journalism honor day 
program here lost spring, Shelley 
appeared as a guest speaker. He 
also has spoken previously to In
formation First audiences. 

Red Cross to Give 
Holiday Gifts to Vets 

Hazel Swim, chairman at the 
Red Cross camp and hospital com
mittee, announced yeslerday that 
the Red Cross plans to provide 
Christmas gifts for the velerans at 
Schick hospital in Clinton. 

A box of gifts valued al $3 will 
be given to each of the men. The 
gifts are to be donated by com
munity organizations or by indi
viduals. They should not be 
wrapped and . should be taken to 
the local Red Cross chapter at 15 If.. 
S. Dubuque street before Dec. 8. 

Miss Swim suggests that the 
Ililts be articles uscIul in civilian 
lI(e because most of the men In 
the hospital will soon be dis
charged from the service. Toilet 
articles are preferred as gifts, and 
billfolds, picture (rames, colorful 
ties and socks al'e also suggested. 

Funeral Rites Today 

For William Nusser 

Funeral services {or William L. 
Nusser, 50, 33 W. Park road, will 
be at 2 p. m. today at the Oathout 
funeral chapel. Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton will oUlciate. 

Mr. Nusser died at a local hos
pital Monday morning. He was a 
fOl'Dler city employe and had been 
1n the concrete contracting busi
neas. 

Burial will be in Oaklond ceme
. tery. 

DUANE SMITH AS PRINCE Franz and Lillian Parizek as Princess 
Sylvia are hown here in a scene from the Victor Herbert operetta 
"Sweethearts," which wlll be presented by City high school students 
tomorrow and Friday nights. The two performances will start at 8 
p. m. in the high schOOl audltorium. Ansel Martin is the dIrector, 
l\lartha Kool Is the accompanist and orchestration Is in charee of 
WIlliam Gower. Alarge chorus of City high students w1ll sine and 
the high school orchestra wiJI play In the production. (Photo by Jim 
Showers, staff photographer. 

SUI Pioneered 
In Radar Research 
-Prof. E. B. Kurtz 

"In 1931, we were pioneering 
in radar riiht hre on the uni-
versity campus," Prof. Edwin B. 
Kurtz told members or the Ki-
wanis club at theit· luncheon meet
ing yesterday at Hotel Jefferson. 
Professor Kurtz is a university in
structor in electrical engineerin~. 

"When we lirst started our re
search," said Professor Kurtz, "we 
were interested in television com
munication and knew nothing 
about radar." 

The physiCist explained how 
work had been started in Iowa 
City with a television receiver set 
and how communication was car
ried on with a Chicago radio
television station. Soon the re
search workers saw ghost images 
beside the main image. This dup
licated reflection was dlsoovered 
to arrive a fraction of a second 
later than the main image. 

Boy Scout Furniture 

Painted by Pledges 

Of Alpha Phi Omega 

As pat·t of their pledge duties, 
three Alpha Phi Omega pledges 
painted the furniture in the Boy 
Scout rooms Saturday. Supervis
ing the work was Otto Eiachel', 
who is adviser to the university 
scout (raternity. 

Those who helped with the 
painting were: Howard Falk, A2 
of Dubuque; T. J. Lawton, El of 
Victor and Dwaine E. Irwin, E2 of 
New Boston, III. 

At the regular meeting of the 
group last Thursday six men were 
pledged. They are: Richard Beck, 
Al of Kalona; Clifford J. Dartt, A4 
of Oneonta, N. Y.; Dwaine Irwin; 
T. J . Lawton; Robert Payne, A3 
of Oelwein, and John W. Wicken
kamp, E2 of Sigourney. 

Mrs. Julia Maher 
Final Rites Thursday 

Ghost Images 
"Knowing that the waves travel Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 

at the same velocity," said Pro- M a her, 63, will be at St. Mary's 
fessor Kurtz, "and that one image church a~ 9 a. m. Th~rsda?" ~rs. 
arrived iater than the oLher we . Maher died after a llOgenng tll
figured that the ghost i~age ness at a Mt. Pleasant hospital 
traveled a different path from the Monda?" 
main image. We concluded thai She tS survived by three daugh
the main image came by a ground te,rs, Lt. Mary C. Maher of Iowa 
wave and the ghost image by a CIty, Mrs. Walter Wombacher of 
sky wave." Iowa City and Mrs. Clair Groves 

Professor Kurtz told how this of Manchester; one son, Cletus 
ghost image would travel sky- Maher of Oxford; two brothers, 
word until it was reflectcd to the George and Joseph Byrnes, both of 
earth by the hcaviside layer, an Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. Jack 
atmospheric region of ionized air. Noone of Rock Island, and seven 
Targets now are anything wllich grandchildren. . 
will rcflect waves I'ather than The !'Osary will be said at 7:30 
the heaviside layer. p. m. today at the Hohenschuh 

Professor Kurtz explained that mortuary. 
the word "radar" is a composition 
of the first letters of the words 
radio, detection and ranging. The 
lattcr two words are the two radar 
elements and arc thc (actors 
making radar valuable fOI' aircraft 
warning, gunfire, and VT fusing. 

Language Fraternity 
To Initiale Students 

FindingS' Published Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classi-
"In 1932, when we first made cal languages fraternity, will inl

OUl' discoveries in radar," Kurtz tiate four members tomorrow eve
said, "we published our findings nlng at 8 o'clock at the home of 
in the Iowa Transit, the univer- Prof. Dorance E. White, 1152 E. 
sity's engineering magazine, un- Court street. 
aware of its significance. lL is The candidates are: Herbert A1t
not an over estimation to say that schuler, A4 of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
radar has fought ihis war. When Delmar Homan, A2 of Corning; 
former Prime Minister Chw'chill Bonnie White, A of Riverside; and 
commended the English flghtcr Elliot Elgart, Al of Chelsea, Mass. 
pilOts tor their gallant part in Membership In the fraternity re
saving Britain (rom the German quires a high standard of excel
bli tz, the pilots owed much of lence in the field of classical lanll
thek victory to radar." lIages and a 3.0 average In college 

Professor Kurtz iIlush'ated his work. 
talk by showing slides of the first The 0 t f ice r s arc: Thomas D. 
radar installations and diagrams I Houchin, A4 of Arcola, Ill., presl
explaining radm' mechanism. dent; the Rev. Sebastian Menke, G 

At the luncheon, Lt. R. A. Den- of West Point, secretary; Mrs. Ver
nison was the guest of Prof. W. nelle Norton of Iowa City, treas
F. Loehwing, and Lt. Norman urer; Eunice Loken, MI of Spen
Froiland was the guest 01 Edwin cer, sergeant-at-arms. 
Shain. 

Kiwanis Club Elects 
A. O. Leff ~resident 

Arthur O. LeI! was elected pres
ident of Kiwanis at Its meeting 
yesterday noon at Hotel Jefferson. 
He succeeds Prol. H. Clay Harsh
barger. 

Pro!. John E. Briggs of the polit
ical science department is the new 
vice-president. Edward S. R 0 s e 
was elected treuurer and Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington and W. J. Jackson will 
serve as directors . 

Chester Evans Fined 

For Dist~rbirig Peace 

Chester Evans, 610 E. Davenport 
street, was fined $11.50 for dis
turbing the peace by Police Judge 
John Knox yesterday. 

Baptist Pastor Returns 
The Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor 

of the First Baptist church, has re
turned from Nebraska where he 
made a two-week tour with the 
Christian Lite Crusade. The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks attended training con
ferences, givin& lectures and as
sistance. 

I University Students 
Voice Opinions 
At Radio Forum 

Students of the university were 
given a chance to speak and voice 
their opinions last night at the 
first student radio forum con
ducted in Studio E 01 the en
gineering building. 

SENIOR NURSES MEET AT HOTEL JEFFERSON 

.... 
Band to FO{~ ; 
'Dad' al Game 

Highlighting the march inc band 
rOutine honoring the dads It 
the Iowa-Minnesota Dod's da1 
game Saturday will be a forma. 
tion ot an octagonal stage, with. 
gl'oup of players formIng in se
Quence the letters "DAD." The question, "Shall We Share 

Now the Secret of the Atomic 
Bomb With Russia?" was first 
discussed by a panel of four stu
dents. Dor01hy Kottemann, A3 of 
Burlington, and Robert Conrad, 
A4 of Elkader, defended the af
firmative side of the question. Op
posing them were Sam Golden
berg, A4 of Burlington, and Ruth 
Koch, A4 of Rock Island, Ill. 

1 ____ - _ 

While the lirst "D" is tormin&, 
"What's the Matter With Fathfr" 
will be played. Band members will 
play and sing "Daddy" durlna the 
formation of the "A," aod ''ltJ)' f 
Hero" will be played as the lui 
"D" is taking shape. 

SEVENTY-ONE SENIORS In the school of nunln .. attended tbe annual senior banquet last nJcbt. at 1 Iowa and Minnesota marchiJIc 
o'clock In tbe Rose room of Hotel Jefferson. Kathryn Murphy of Iowa CUy, elasa president, wu mistress bands will combine in the presen. 
of ceremonies, and Helen Tesche of Peru, m., served as toastmistress. Members of the banquet', tbeme tation ot the "Star Spangled Ban. 
committee were Rutb Appleby of Grinnell, Ann Rhue, Collyn Franllenbure of COlll'lld. KaUleriDe Bar- ; ner" preceding the game. Boll! 
nett of Davenport and Miss Tesche. The decorations committee Included Viola Novotny 01 Tama, Gene bands will be und~r the direction 
Bowman of Renwick, Joanne Dlnpley of Rowley, Mardelle Eblneer of Ft. MadllOn,. Mildred Rlnts of I of Merton Utgaard, acting dlrector 
Sprl.nKfleld, 01., Leah Keller 01 Dallas Center, Norma Laneland of SPrl.nc Grove, Minn., Allee Pember- at the University of Minnesota. 

Audience Participates 
After 6 minute speeches by 

members of the forum, students of 
the radio audience participated in 
the discussion and stood in line to 
direct questions to particular 
members of the forum. Various 
small groups of students continued 
the discussion even afler the 
broadcast. 

ton of West Bra ncb, Betty Starkweatber of Greene and Nell WlllOn of Wapello. StUdents wilo compiled The last part of ll1e rout~e will 
the senior paper. "Senior Chronic," were Benna Bariells of Streator, Ill., MarJorle Gross of Iowa City, be a large block "I" accompanied 
MI.ldred Anderson of Rose Rill, Betb 8acbele, Vera )lae Baamprtnu of Strawberry Point, 8byrlee Cole by the "Iowa Victory Cpanl" 
01 Orion, DI., Betty Lee Roberts of UnJverslty City, Mo., and Shirley Yoder of WUUamsburr. Prof. C. B. Rigllter, director of the 

I Miss Kottemann in defending 
the negative said: "Russia is not 
represented at the present con
ference in Washinaton on the 
atomic bomb. It would be pOs:iiblc 
(or her to have the secret in a 
year or less. The atomic bomb 
should be an ipcentive thai we 
should cooperate in a world fed
eration. We need this incenUve to 
get around the conference table. 
Give Russia the secret of the 
atomic bomb." 

World No~ Ready 
In con tr8:$t, Miss Koch sta ted: 

"The world is not ready to be 
handed the senet of atomic power. 
America must take the initiative 
to large with other nations a 
world government. We should get 
a world organization (ormed first 
and then share the secret of the 
atomic bomb." 

Goldenberg discussed how the 
atomlc bomb will affect our lives 
now and In the future. "The 
atomic bomb must be handled by 
world government," he declared. 

Local Pastor Accepts 
Position in Nebraska 

The Rev. L. S. WuedCel, pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran University 
church has accepted an ol!er to 
the position of librarian and pro
fessor at Concordia Teachers col
lege, Seward, Neb. This ' college is 

Mayo, Schick Hospital 

To Send 135 Veterans 

To..See Football Game 

One hundred patients fl'O m 
Schjck hospital in Clinton and 35 
men from Mayo hospital in Gales
burg, m., will come to Iowa City 
Saturday to see the university's 
last home football game against 

owned and operated by the Lu- Minnesota. 
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REV. WUE'~FEL 
thel'an church, Mis ouri synod, as 
a normal school :lor the training 
of young men and women who de
sire to teach in the parochial school 

The velerans will lunch at the 
Tiffin Methodist church and alter 
the game will be served supper by 
the Iowa City Methodist church. 

The Red Cross has sponsored the 
project of bringing the veterans to 
see Iowa's 100Lball gomes, and 
tickets for the men have been fur
nished by the army as a part of 
its recrea tional program. 

Herman Bogs Dies 
In Local Hospital 

Tau Gamma Initiates 
2 Women; Pledges 6 

Tau Gamma, town wo~en's 
sorority, initiated two women and 
pledged six in a formal candle
light ceremony in the Y. W. C. A. 
rooms at Iowa Union Monday 
nighl. 

The initiates were Lenora Fil
mer, A3 oI Des Moines, and Hazel 
Steen, A3 of West Liberty. New 
pledges i'\clude Doris Goldman, 
A3 of Madison, S, D.; Ruth 
Mason, A2 ot Iowa City; Huberlien 
Rapp, Al of Ncw Carlisle, OhJo; 
Athenc Henderson, A3 of Belknap; 
Gisela Meyer, A3 of Atlanta, Ga ., 
and Charlotte Vannice, A3 of West 
Libcrty. 

d fctt-hen Hayes, A3 of 1'v10Wlt 
Pleasant was in charge of the 
ceremony. 

Former Iowa Studen, 

Takes Research Job 

band, has asked that all studenta 
join with the band memoo. hi 
singing the eha~t. 

Dean Packer Tells 

Army Exper;,"", 
• 

Relating some of hls experiences 
in helpinr to organize the armtl 
educational program, Dean PaUl C. 
Packer of the college ot educatitn 
spoke Monday evening at the tail 
meeting of Phi Delta Kappa, hoo· 
orary educational fraternity, In 
the fraternity lounge. 

Dean Packer did army educa
tional work in several theaten of 
operation during the war. 

The next meeting will be net. 
17. All campus men and townsmen 
affiliated with the fl'a~rnity art 
invited to participate in. the winter 
pro g ram, . according j to R. J. 
Schlicher, presi~ent. 1 

. NEED A NEW ' , . . 
ELECTRIC ·IRONT 

C01U'ad said: "We in the United 
States are not the only ones who 
have the secret. Russia may have 
it tomorrow. Too much tlme is 
being taken in setting up a world 
organizallon. Russia should be at 
the conference in Washington 
no\v," 

system of the church. Herman William Bogs, 57, died 
The Rev. Mr. Wuerilel has at 1:15 p. m. yesterday in a local U,ed f .... or. n---'~-' , to 

h ·tal M B Prof. Henry C. DeKock, who ",.-served as student postor of St. OSPI . r. ogs was a carpen- hele make them. "'1'" III ' 
Moderator for the discussion 

was Gordon Cbrlstensen, L3 of 
Iowa City, and Dick Baxler, G of 
Mt. Pleasant ' directed the ques
tioning of the panel. 

P I" J 936 B f ter for the state and lived in Iowa received his M. A. degree at the " -
au S since une, 1 . e ore university in 1934, hll$ accepted mo "" ;WQshlng machines 

that he was assistant pastor at City all his life. d h L "-
Trinity Lutheran church at Dav- H was born her! July 8, 1888. a position as assistant director of an many ot .r .,0 .... 
en port. At present the student I He served in the Clrst World war research in the Cincinnati public .!!ems ••• as w.el! ,aa ~ps. i. 
chapel includcs students from more and was a member of the Vcterans schools, according to Frances M. =-N IN y.w_ U .. M-

OpinJon Ballots than 200 parishes in Iowa alone, of Foreign ~ars. . . . Camp, director of the university ..... ~ . .'~ 
and has also attracted a small local Mr. Bogs 15 sW'vlved by hiS WIfe; ~ed~u~ca~t~io~n~a~l~p~l~a~ce~m~en~t~O~!f~iC~e~.;:::;~~~~~~~~~~~~= Ballots indicating opinion belore 

and alter t.he program were dis
tributed to the audience. Results 
01 the balloting will be an
nounced in The Daily Iowan. 

parish. The Rev. Mr. Wuerffel tl\1:ce sisters, Mrs. P. J . Schaedler :-
wili cont.inue to serve the chapel o.f Charlcs City, Mrs. J. A. Grue~ 
until the close of the current sem- hch and Mrs. Ida Armstrong, both 
ester at the university. of Iowa Clty; two brothers, Frank 

The second student radio forum 
is to be Nov. 27. The subject then 
will be "Should the Congress 
Adopt the Truman P~an for Com
pulsory Military Troming?" 

Man Murders Wife 
With Butcher Knife 

Bogs of Avoca and Charles Bogs 
of North Liberty, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Announcement of tuneral ar
I rangements will be made later. 

Robert Hamill to Talk VAN NUYS, Calil. (AP)-As Ralph E. Wareham 
her mother watched helplessly To Aadress Quality To Methodist Forum 

Sunday Afternoon 
Mrs. Florence Honeycutt, 37, was I • 
killed and dismembered Monday Control Trainees 
night in her parents' home. 

Robert H. Hamill of Burling- Detective Lt. Ernie Johnston said 
ton will speak at the Methodist the victim's estranged hubasnd, 
student's vesper-forum, Sunday at John T. Honeycutt, 32, had ad-
4:30 p. m. on "IntelleCt vs. Christ- mltted the slaying and had com
lanlty." Hamill is author of Skep- men led, "I've been intending to 
tic's Corner, a regular page in kill her for weeks. I did a good 
"Motive," the national monthly of job, don't you think?" 
the Methodist Student movement. . Johnston said Honeycutt. went to 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamill are former the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
advisors for the student c en t erA. HarriS, the parents, and de
here. manded that Mrs. Honeycutt leave 

Ralph E. Wareham, a 1935 grad
uate o( the university will speak 
to the quality control course 
trainees today. 

Wareham was employed by 
the General Electric company in 
Schenectady, N. Y., and served 
as chairman of the coordinating 
committee on quality control. 
Recently hc accepted the position 
of managcr of new products In 
the National Photocolor corpor
ation, New York City. 

Lt. J. L. Shafer, U. S. N. R., 

Moving 

About 

Dec. 15 

Joe's 

Just Around the Corner~ 
To 115 la. Ave. 

Formerly The Paris Clean~ 

JOB'S PLACI' 
Cllas. E. James AI. Brh Hamill is now PIIstor of the with him. When she refUSed, 

Grace Met.hodist church in Bur- Johnston said, Honeycutt kicked 
Ilngton. After the talk at vespers, in II wIndow and attacked his wife 
Hamill will conduct a skeptic's with [I butcher knife and a meat
corner, dealing with any questions grinder. 
students may wish to ask. Harris ran to a telephone, but 

will speak to the g.roup tomorrow. &===::==::===;;~~::===::::===::== Lieutenant Shafer is a quality 
control officer in Chicago, Ill. ____ ---___ ~ .. ____ -----

A special worship service is by the time police arrived, John
being conducted by Iver Opstad at stan said, the woman's body had 
the beginning of the vespers. After been ripped apart by the butcher 
the forum there will be a supper knife. 

A banquet for the trainees was ~ ~ 
held at the Dells last night. The 

:~t ~o~r~i~~~~r~::"!~~er:~ ['ndustry to Present 
"cuts" from George Bel' n a r d I 
Shaw's "The Adventures of the j • 

committee in charge included G.~'...~. . . '.'~' Allan F. Hardy Jr., superintendent , •• 
of the Norton company, Worcester, 
Mass., and Roland H. Noel, chief 
control chemJst in the Burroughs ~ erA ~ .4-.':", .• 1 
Wellcome and company of Tuck- .6""" '.,~ 

Black Girl in Her Search for Ood." Stand on Big Issues 
hoc, N. Y. WITH fASTER • USES _ MORE SeNf"IlES 
"shove things along a little" in lhe 

Argentine, Brazilian 

Unrest Topic Tonight 

On WSUI Prograr.\ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Indus- conference, now nine days under
try's l8-man delegation to the way. 
lubor-management coufel'ence will Eric Johnston, president of the 
present a complete statement of United States Chomber of Com
its position on all major questions mcree, 3aid the forthcoming state-

"Causes [or Political Unrest in this week, management spokesmen ment probably could be described 
Arllentina and Brazil" Will be dls- announced last night. as the first coordinating declara
cussed by nine university fresh- President Ira Mosher of the na- tion by a major segment of Amer
men and two Brazilian graduate lional association of manufacturers ican industry on employer-cm-

stUdents on the Freshman Ta ke -=s;;a:i;;/d~~i n~d~u~s;;tt~,y~'s;;in~te~n~t;;w;;as;;;;to;;;P;I;O;y;e;r;e;la;ti;. 0;05;;:. :;;;;=:;;;;;;;~ 
the Air program to be aired over ~. ---- ,= .c ---

WSUI tonight at 7 o'clock. The 
half-hour show is sponsored by 
the communication skills classes. 

Participants include: Gwen Kir-, 
chner of Garner, Estelle Prostok 
of Sioux City, Sylvia Laller of 
Dubuque, Larry Pollock of Douds, 
Mary Frances Richards of Webster 
CUy, Kat.heryn Bickel of Vinton, 
Margaret Gerhardt of Ft. Omah.a, 
Neb., Patricia Kudje of Klemme, 
Frances Nesheim of JeUerson, all 
freshmen; and the IIraduate stu
dents, Leizer Scl\neider and Lulz 
Leitao. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued mdrriqe licenses 
to Helen M. Carlson and Vincent 
R. Ziellenhorn of Mwcatine, to 
Gladys E. Becieka of Solon and 
Leo F. Zaek of Ce4at ea,plds, and 
to Ruby Potter of 10wII City aDQ 

THE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
AnDOUDC •• Ihe Operetta 

"SWEETHEARTS" 
A Comic Ope~ I.n Two Acts 

By Victor Herbert 

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15 and 16 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Performcmce. Start at 8 P. M. 

AdmiaaioD: Adults SOc, ChUdreD 35c 

Tax Included 
Seal raervaUons: Al Speaeer's Harmony Hall 

and the utrh 8ehool Principal'. Offlce 
John Fleming of Wellmiln. '-__ ... _______________ ... _ .. 

Fot your convenience-more schedules 
d~i1y to marc points in America than any 
other public carrier. Ride Greyhound for 
~gh service-on one tickct-onc bag
pge check. Courteous drivers, comfortable 
coaches, low fares make your bus trip a teal 
vacation fot you-and your pocketbook. 

lack Roberta. AqeDt 
213 E. Col1e9. St. 

Phoae 2552 
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